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AnbueLseee entroeted to them will iMeire Ihoir
^K. WEIS.
. attorney at law,
GrnyKoa. C**. Idy 
nrlLL altead to the eolleetion ol elaime in 
W enyptnofNorthernKoBtuckyorWeet.




C'unfv, Ku. WUl pncilee In the Ceuniio* <
8epi.l,18i7. S-ly.
t. U. Spinal* * r M, Alanuuter. 
ATTOMISTS AT LAW, 
OMcc,Pleail««ri>Mrg ReaiBCkf.
-n/lLLaitacd DieMeneef Fl«ml», Mikd. 
TT Bath, Nleholta end Lowti. l^ey bop* 
byptoBM ead dlUgeetatlentlea tobailaee* W 
•write iWeor peut: eetroniM. 
rtanliilrimri, Ky, iW a. It.
Antis ant Attam Soais.
PMtKKh'S HOTI-L,
Secena St., near Wail. Mayt^rme. j,
rilllE DDderelgned, hie of the Bererly Hone*. 
X hasthe pletODr* (0 Inrom hie frleade end 
the public (eaenlly. that he bae ranoTed to the 
oemmodioneand well leeoled Teeatu Uocee on 
Seeoad elreet, lately eceapied ty W. L. Dupuy.
The lloo*oIia:i been IberAghty repaired end 
ranch Improved in ita Inlenal azrangenieBt, and 
thaproprieter le prepared to jrive I* Iboea who 
laa^ favor him with a call, a Kealackj^weleoae.
jg.and hie porlereuxrnis"''
lb * y ele 
beet fare which the market afforde. 
lonee fa convenient to the Packet .wnc* 
Ing, a  r  will be In readineai to eon* 





D ESPECTEULLY announce* to the elitteo' 
JL of M^eville, and otbera. that ho haejuat 
Opened a Boetdlag House, oa Front ai 
Id the houae fo^rly Oicnpied by F. T. I 
Eeq..afcwdoon bolcw the Lee Houae, wb. rc 
he Win be happy to receive and aceommodate e" 




regnlnrwnylD thebntEaelernJob Honate,el •?? *» T?«?§«l‘s 
IhecoBmeiweraent of the present aeasoB. Oar
BEVERLY i^HOUSE.
Sa« S2Di3aipoa9*»
laTi or Tiik nuicxuH HovaE,
SUHfiSlDnUr Us-
TTAS no > the occupancy of the above well 
XX kiiewn Hotel, at the earner efMarkeiaod 
From etreele. He will eendact the eetallbh- 
ment la a ilyle wbieh will warninl him in ez* 
prelliir a tbare of public patronofe. Hli char- 
eee will, ai benlofvre, M moderate. Po) 




Aud Oeaeral Su.r* * Steamboat OOc*.
(Corner ofUilo &. Sl Clair sU.}
.irrantitort, Kg-
N. SHIELDS, Prov.rieior.
immodlous and c<rpHia cm_______________
X HOTEL, having been purebaae..............
ly repaired aird refarnlehed by the present pro­
prietor, I* alwaya open for tha recAUon of visit- 
-L— - ry attention Will DO paid wbkb 
thalr coraferl and oonrauieace.
THE BOTD HOrSE,
V. A j. A. Mparee. 
ATTSTVirsYO-AT-IeATTa 
rraakiwvl, Ky.
TrrnX pmUe* in lha eoDBtlea of Owes, 
W 8eolt.Honry,An.lermDandSbelby,and
IntU lbs Coorti of Frankfort. OSco on St.
Oi^JoirK A. MoittoE, Commimioner for 
AaStolM of Indiana. Hleaonri, Tennemea 
UdUnU. will take tfae aekbowledgmeL. .. 





VT awl wlllatteidntrlotly wall badnem eon- 
Uedteblm In all oaae., when required, be 
will have tha mdsUnee of Rtunv Wau ez. Eaq., 
*f UayavUle. srilhont additional ozpenw to hie 
ellonlA March 15, igdS-SOf.
,F. O. H A y O bT
A77fi)3l99£Y AT
•ay bidnose whkh may bo een6ded te bim In 
any of Ibe adjoining eonntlea. Office on Saint 
Clair dreet. la iba oUBaofc oppoaiU J. DudUy'a.
Ciadmurtt Packetsi
PpnB F.ue STZaaEa SCIOTO. B. Kc mm 




There boats are unsatpimed In speed and ac- 
lodallona any elbar* on the We*tern 
a, and will afford to ponon* reaehl ig Mayt- 
In the evening an opporincilly of a epcNy 
ge eitliorup or down. They will bo at
e S. TWmMe, 
ISY AT AA«f, 
M*tb. Ky..,
tHky.erBealbent Dtln 




CSb* -O* jtforlel Slrert, btbrten Ffcnt end 
•wvr,. »rW,Es.fn*, 
tl^.'nunnoihapreetieeerhi* prefamie 
fl IntbaCoartssf MaaonandtbeaarTennc 
BC WBaile*;andrtsptctfaIlyaoUellaa *ban
V. IPAITMI.
AttOBqr:* ComMlo, M Law. 
massufllt. Bs-
1|*AT atUI bs found at Hs effies.en Maihet 
ITX ttrwl, a fsw door* above the Beveriy 
B*iu*l eiHl will prtetiee. t* herstofere, in Ma- 
m aad the elfenmjaeeateennUca, awl la the 
CetrtafAppeak. [feb9
A m. Stantoo. Tke. A. Beap*M.BTa.!TTOir a nsBrses,
Dave fenmd ■ pBrtnar*htp.and will pneMea 
il Uwla tbe Masen ClreultC^nrlM^jeln-
i itreei, la the 
tOeLU.’48.
_ at Cdtfl.
^mihfljnitCtWlsfmsn^Sbeealboreashlyrspmrea, ana i* new ii, cum 
nlels order lor the reesptlon of gneeta. Deer 
*-• Blllsaov
nararmeanSCtBclBnail Packte.
The now and apian- 
did stesra packet, 
•■BOORB,''
C. MOLEN, Masrta, 
WUl leave Mayevllle 
i^B^^Bi^^^Tuesdsys, Thuredayi, 
and SntiirCBva. at 10 o'clock, A. M.; and Cinclu- 
eliiiioii the allsrntte dsya, (eacepUDg Snnday.)
mtday and Friday^, at 9 o'cleeh, > M„ and 
leave Cincinnati Tnssdnys, Thurac . land Sat- 




QTILL continues at hia old luind, always rea- 
O dy and willing to aeeon.raodata those wh* 
tney eall upon him with svery ItInL goodie UT
I, riuo Linaey*, Bleached and Brawn Cot- 
Wiw, Drillings and Canton FI*dbsIs. le nansn- 
ally targe, wcll-aasorttd, and CHEAP, and wo 
feel wellassured will compere, as W quality a^ 
price, with uiyrarj-kct wool of the mouBtaini.
Wo have also a vory large lot of blue end drub 
Blankets, large ai"l heavy, Blanket eealiogs, 
Cloths, Caesinutts, Nankeenej red Blanket*, 00- 
lerwi Cambric*, white Oeods, Notion*, Trim- 
Bing*, Shawl*, bitch and fancy Alpwas, Cbw 
msleon Lustrch Irish Linen*. Tkblo Ubciiw
SS5;,’!s;X“a‘S?'S,Sr-!Sr-x;xsr
SOS do. Cap., very cheap and fashionable.
To onr relall enstemars we wonld my, that 
wediave bestowed Miwelnl pain* In providing fot 
Ibelr wants, aod b*po to ree«lve a libera] Aare 
of their palTonaga. Our friends In the eonnlry 
who may fevor ns, w-th other*, may real aanr- 
ed they will meet wit.i prompt aiientloD, and the 







old (Und te Allen's nf> .. .
Street,whore bewllll.! hapPPl---------- -
friends and eustomen. He baa joat retoraed 
with an entire
hU Mends 
........... ed froB hk
biMk. No.3.Sec*iid 
•ee bit "
from the Eaalern CilioF,
NEir StOCM OF GOODS.
Which, owing to ibn.hknoti of the scat 
which they were pnlByaed, he le enabled to sell 
upon terms as low aeHb be found st any etber 




- Table Si 
I ^ Black Pepper;
so do freriiMeehevel.aN'td No*i
M r'&'q: P. Tene]
ISO Kegi aaetd NnlleandBredsi 
100 do While Lead:
7 do AUnmi » J.
wSS.iKiXT-'""'"
90 bt* 8 X10 tad 10 X 13 window GIm*;
10h»*«pcui«'vJ!KliniUi 
SO do TaHoatbnndsandqnellUmi 
100 do tallow Candice '
90 d* Stir do:
—ALSO-^.
Flai Seed, OU. Lard Oil, Caadia*, Slacch. Nnl- 
Bega,Clovet,Clniiamon,8oda. Grn« and Hemp
r. ll 
> purchase goods U hit line, that 
soelve their colls. Ae he tclb rot cash, 
nnclual enelomet*, hi. .■ prices ate i
LOW, and hit profits will not justify him 
parting from the rule, ft le, and always enau. 
■s,tbe CHEAP STORE.solongu be eonlrala
N. B. Hi. CLOTHING and SHOESTOS 
wUInmalD at tbedidsiami, on Market atro 
Any petaon wishing to purohaw will da well 
call, at he bis detorWned to sell them off at re-
Mty 31.1848.-dl.tf. 
^e^^^E^e^nblleb te einL of IS
■£; H*.sr,irx‘srx'”.X"t
Dlnd^ proof and very eesvenlent tetbe Steam Boat 
laadlng, we can alore any amount of Her 
Produce of ell kiodaon the most ievon 
and have lasunnce effrated very low, 
made when desired, to the very M ■
^'^o^W^'w^'m
BM»ne ClMklas More, N*. I.
8IMON METERie.a*n*ual, on bud withe 
Store
Which he wsmaM ta fil. ud Ilkewit* well made t 
Re ha* Cost* irfall eolora.all paUorn*. *U make*. 
Which b* Mil* a aU price*, and they go
Rli elsak*, ve«t* and put* are goad tb* b___
And the feult la not bis if folbi do not ge drem’dj 
Sbirti, envsia and betom*, be keep* alwi
With a th'enaaad et ttUrai, whleh yen'll nndar-
stand;
So when yen want dresvmg, a* moat people do, 
Jn*tpig)>» at tha Boimr.and lake* Air view;X'.xr.xxx.r;.;:;:
Id short, he's determined, wlUiont any bether, 
To Mil off these eletlilug, at seme price or ether) 
So. if a great bunpdu yon wkb t* obtain,
Jnat rive him a call, and you'll sure call again. 
For ftaniaket II a rale to iri no one retira, 
Witbeul buving a terguln of that aams
SIMON METER. 
Mayrritle,Dec.9.1848.-dkwif.
ALD BOUUON-.13T BWs B 
\J key fraiA *M to ten yre« ol
for **1.1^ ‘-ArniS.liETCA
e  iIdl d to
______,«Xi upon the moetreteonabletem*.
Ffwdi Ovsiert always on hand, and everything 
wUlbeeerred up In a etyla bf -eUnem and dlt-
----- ................ I theeboiee variety 
lameelfto salt thewest Hie Bar eentaine ■ mofLignoTt, and be pledge*----------------- —
taels aod appetite of the meet AtUdloui epicure, 
may eall upon him, at hi 
-I, one door above thn Bovi
.............Nov 94,1848.
0NrXtrlkffiH FiMtr.
Rf\BAGS Penneylvmnia balled Baekwheat
■^erptrs.
OnOSSbeatAm riean WoedScrawa 
. . whkh we offer uui enetemera at ea 
nial lew prieca.
may 10 COBURN A REEDBfL
1-500
d aad fn sale at
Y|^^»AN6TmG8~A|gr^ fuller!. 
P^^rtieeHvedanSfcrealeV * wB. coLUilsfc blatter;
varieut
;MAN-
fTABLE SAI.T —TaMe SaH pnt Up la aaol 
j *Al(*/x% MBTW&X A CO.
M1?Lv„._.wng.mry.m«re-,. 
Jua Eyre. Just rracived and for ssla ^ 
dee. 11. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
.Vo9ff/i/tr 11.
tice tbe two following 
inedlclnee, which tltay 
have adopted among 
Ithelracrles, and which 




A ceHaln cure for ProlaMui
(hewomb,]andforall etber at------
ryditmaea Thli medlaiaa k tbe oalv oataa- 
Uat, la anv country, which can cure Prelaaus 
Uteri. It gives aimeat iram. dUte reUef In even 
the moil hopaletl eeaea. auil rervly Alla of u 
tffecinal care. A great amount of evidence Ic 
thk eSbet k on the parUealan of which
9- £iMh*b nte
Tl« medIclDo k warruteiited (a cure even U
Btkate/ to' by profecaional genUeraea of tii 
highest .landing; particulars of wbleb wlU I 
Arnlritedloanycne who may request them.— 
Tbe InstTwellene to (he Compuy’s AgeaUere, 
to ntara the moaey if e care k not stfoeted.— 
Tblskanfflclcntgaerentyerila vlrtnee. Ev­
ery pemea aflicMd with tbe nice ritoald imme­
diately order tbsBedictne. and thereby ba aure 
------ ------------- EFltmay baaentby
Fmsslc av'j.W. jobaston ACo.,Maysville. 
Ry.; WoedA8lB^n,Heiena.Ky.| H. Barr, 
Flemlngsbarw; J.M.Todd.P. M..Vueaburg; 
Rev. Jihn ifrerriu. Warring’a Lending; Jaa. 
W. Duiel, West Liberty; R. M. BIgp, Gn.y- 
m; S. Dimmill, Louies, Lawrence scanty. 
CTTlic General Agent for Rentaekyfa A. 
aav.Fatlar’e LeaiOiw, to whom appHeatiene 
ybea^rrenrd.
*^***“^Dtf ARD BARTON, Baenrtary. 
Nt«T«fc,NcvaBbtr,i848.
repaa of ell siica ud deaerlptlona, and uy other 
arUelei that ah b* iMd at uy Wbeltsnle Greee- 
ry in onr City, and cur prieca rimll be w low. 
All wo eric k tbai yon call ud acs for ycuraeivc- 
B:SUOP, WELLS A CO.. Front tL, 
OpposlM Steamboat Lan^. 
Cincinnati, Nov?», 1849. *
P. 8. Rrcollect, all goods told by ni pawlt 
throngh MB}-arUlawill be stored at as cuM hoi 
•ea as are in tb* city, free of charge. We kne 
we eu. ud will make H to the Interast of all 
who vltll ClDcUnaU to deal with ua
& W. A CO.




AS eaaofenrflcm Intanda tumlnlht ihth* 
A Sontball winter, wowiliba constutly In 
reaelplefOROCERIES, whichw* wlUaallas 
l*w u Ibn eu be beogbt ekewhan la Ibl* 
- ^ Mmmetfally toll the etlea-
,r5Sn« wTtoh"^li;i
u band, which eonakUln^aflba ARetrlng: 
7S0 8«As prims RtoC^;
49 •• Java de. priBaartlela:
4S H^Cb.GaapewderTaa,aMMveryfiM:
90 » » ^
150 Catre Ben# Oanpewdif a»l lm^ Tw; 
10 HairC^i.Baaek Tea;
100 Barrels Ko, 1,3, ud 8 Haakenl;
100 BoiM Raltlna; **
so Barrels erathed A pew’d angar, Lovariag
100 " ’ de
90 Boies double refined d*
100 Ilbd. prime ucw Sugar;
SOO Barrel Molareet; *






9 Bbk Meton’a Blaekliif:
90 grata Bntler'a de.
350 Ream'aPatoL dlfienalriit*;
900 Balea BatC^i
10.000 Doien Cattou yaraa;
9.000 Poaada de.
95 Balsa Candlewlek A wnpplegtwine: 
so Boxea Penal ud Fox's sUrabj
50 » Caadlet;
SO - Bur de.
so BearaebylOOlaM: 
so •• 10 by 19 do.
9 'nerea* new Rice, aad atny thing daut 
ly kept la an eatoUkbment of Ihb kind. W 
wnuldetee nmlad iheea buying geoda. that If 
bohgbl*r aa.tbay wUl ba AnUdtd ttrangk
ive*my**taTnlTOd*dfwin^






d of Iboe* wb* L.^..
CAMPBELL, MtrCAUX ACCL 
Dee. 13. N*. 49. Mala BiraaL




YUHOLEBALE grocers 40 COMMtS- 
V^IONJIBRCHANTB, Heyirrine, Ey.
ACTION.—1 tooUen alt paNMW ato to 
^ make uy eaaeuk tffriaal ae witkeut ay
JBH RMWlvadisiosx‘rK&
AX Harrow PkUocome. rot *lh* babj3: 2::
CnrtlBgLIqaU d» do;
^ 0*r«M<CAl Meetirtuea., ,JSL’aXr.Xiitxxa
na4 gunlDs. Com one—rome oll: 
dsa 14. J. W. JOHNSTON.
ekierm afferfrefafr/
IT ITHdlreetlona. prepared in 1839. by Dr. J. 
nF.Bredea. Tbkeu to nllsd •ipon: 
doc 14 J. W. JOftNSON.
The Cooa
TTTILL Inform every peram that he Is prepar-
Hedkiim,Oila.^sa, GJu*. VaraUbee. Bnab- 
es, and Looking Glas* Plato*, cll as low aa eu 
be gutto tbs city.
Aug 9 J. W. JOHNSTON, DrnRlaL
FT Boi~i>talMedieina.lU^,llwU SetJt. 
Barb. Erireek, 4v., ud have mndeinuge- 
menlf fortoesh tnppUeswIian wanted, all (war- 
ruled ] of the best ud purest, and latoled ud
bat may be In want, to give ns a cull. Prieea 
nsMM ClnelDDatl—eemeand see.
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON. 
marebl DruggkU,M*JnBt.
CortUmt.
njEITRER married or aIngiD penoDiwIDbe 
ad Lucin'e Cotolel. wblei? k oaa of lbs most
tor L Su’Suer’iSriSrvSds!^* 
rendytomesttbeirtovors. Oar atoek ofHurd-
j^y them that then k ue butte Hald^i^ 
kntthuMayavfito. W*have neverbefore par-
Jy.l7 COBuSn a REEDER.
JPomervg Cami.1 S.rx Itu UtlS
ramil7 near,
T WISH to eontreei tor HLOOObaritoU Spring
OM Bemrhtm.
''»*• **toly reeslved from Eastern
nST B>cjal, s)>r .Mirka tairaal
•Bara MAgha.
•f Lni  ̂Gilt and Daraesk; Girudeka, rilver- 
ad ud gUt; keqnst keUein end gtenee; Lamp 
male, finge ate dreps; 100 rengb ate cutsxsrsx'iiXssarfi; X's.--"" '^"sissa.,
efXS9.
Bsura ef HUNTER A PHISTER.
N*. A AUsa Building*, 9d ar Mala rireeb
89 ta Fannan' de; Jaal
•ritlS COLLmSAfadAtTERHAlir.
MKOJY.40,000
tea yean, ate wbhdi hu pteven ef (be beet 
qnilltr. Fer tole at tbe fewest market prie*. i 




Nno Tolumef FehrlA Year! 800 Sm-
fovemlona onS Machinfry. toMtbar 
qv*r400 pages of the iMtlhtofatttf,
iDlelligcnce. for only Two DotUtt!
Tue Publisher! of tb* Sclontifie A»- 
orican regpecifully give notice that th- 
POURTH TEARLf .VOL0HE.ofdi«ii 
Journal will be commenced on Suunlsyj 
Sepi. 83d, dTordingu McelleDt opponu- 
nily for all who wish to suboenb*. ftis 
publication dilTora entirely from the ma- 
inaglizinos and papers which flood ths 
luiry. It ia a Weekly Journal of Art. 
&ienee and Meohanlbi, hayinsfor ha oh 
ject the advancement of'ihe INTEHSTS 
OF 5'KHaNICB. MANUFACTUREa 
and inventors. Each number U il- 
loalrated with from fire lo tea orieinai 
ENGRAVINGS OP NEW MECtfiSf. 
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly 
beet Ihveniiotis which ere patented at 
Waahingtot 
AmeeoUCc i l rican.
I te te t
i in Ihe Set*
also cooiaint i
rovemonta; practical directlooi on the 
cobstraclioQ, management and use i^atl
kinds of MACHINERY, TOOlAAc.;
^ayaupon Mechanic ChenjiMryaod 
Archileciurc: nccoums of foreigft invea* 
tiona; advice to InTcnlort; Riul Road In- 
■ith a mt amonnt
wmin WMvdB.
nECEiTED ud tor ante at tb» Rardwan' 
liRsuaer HUNTER A PHISTER, | 
AngO Ne.4AltoaBalWega I
of o^r useful a^ valuable m6rmation 
TbeSClENTlFIQ AMERICAN ia^ 
most popular Journal «1 the kind ever 
published, and of more importance to tbe 
imeresis ofMechanica and Inrentort than 
any thing they cwild pomiMy ebtaia!- 
Tofsrmers it u also panicalu'ly uafnl' 
« apprise themol all A^cultun^'
Dicallridca, See., Sic.
, Many Imcrovemenlawill be added d«.
ing Ihe forth coming volumer rondariim 
t STILL MORE VALUABLE.; Let J 
who reao thie proepectus put down their
■ mode for two hondrod dotlarst 
TEai>IS:-Singl. lubscripto, W 
year in advance; fl for aix momhs.— 
rti.«*e who wiah to aubperibe have-only 
‘««^cloeetheiiroorimin a letter, direct-
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING 
ceive onecopyofthe paper fortlwaaiiM
A SPLENDID PRESENT! 
and indHM ai many as ptwible tomb-
together With all tbe L............ ..
UvetoPhteni Offifeo huaifosa. including 
full directiona for laktnc out pateniX 
method of making the^ an^fi^!^ 
Oaimi, Drawings, Modela, buying, eat- 
nnR.aDdtraDafernng PatternRtohta.den. 
Thia ia a present of Great yet
ray te obtained for nothing, by the rea­
der o. tbia pro^etua. if he will only laka 
the trouble to get three auburibers toihe 
Scientific American. It will be an easy 
matter to obfaiii two uamea teridoa hw 
«wn. The work above mentioned it 
worth iia weight in gold, aod will in a
ken to obtain 
Scientific
idi«pay^or^snym- 
American Office, New YoHt;
jtPAm
A LLpAsn* knowing 
A iba latt firm af W.--------- itf’-S-BroM
MJTMt ma-mu
■ U n, tlMt «. hsT. .a hodM-ta,,
si,Al£S.. ’"■SH difi-xa
twt for tw.nt,-fire .od I. anlnMll, dd.'
V
THE DAILI FLAG.









inal tarm* of athw city <UU«m.
All aanrUMMsu alNtild b»ha» 
•taaloei>reTlooa t# pabTlcalloa. MliBeBtlia
PfMar JWwiut. J—. 1«. 1SA».
Vw ihui 4.662 boats psned the 
town of Cairo, during iho year 1848.— 
About oae arrival for every one and 
threetiuaTterso/ an hour.
Tbr CasEK SuTE.—The Cinoinnali 
papers announce that the Grook Slave 
was to leave that city foi Louisville, on
the 9ih inst__________________
Look out.—The Webash Courier re> 
cords the marriage of Ma. Wiui-um 
BsNKn, to Mias Arn Eaut. We may 
•ow look out for an Ecrlg emission of 
Small BUli, and, perhaps, a few «*/*.
pjetiert, __________
O^Bebb'e Message to the Ohio Le- 
giMature has been delivered at lost As 
might bo expected, it ia ftill of Federal­
ism, and iho only good thing which »e 
Botioe in it is bis recommendation that 
the Legitaature shall recommend to the 
tfectore, at the next election for members 
to the General Assembly, to vole/or or
'•geiair a Convention.___________
IsDURs.—The Democratic Stste Con­
vention, for (he nomination of candidates
BnnkibbbeiT.
Between Bdturdny night and Monday 
moroingthe Augusta' Bank (Maine) was 
bfoiran. open and robbed of 13 square box; 
es ofaiivor, containing 9600, oacb; 6 
bagsof silver couteining each from two 
to three hundred dollars; a beg or pack- 
Age of gold containing 63,415; a pack­
age of sovereigns amounting to $6,000; 
foreign bilia, about $4,000; anu umRher 
package of foreign biils, nmount 
known, directed to J-C. Brown, fMm Ti- 
conic Bank.
The President of the Bank hasoBbred 
areward of94,000 for the reoovery of 
the stolen money. The entire loss 
ihebankisabMt 821,662.____
The Romans had a goldi-n age of Lit­
erature; but wo have a golden age 
gold—Herold.
We congratulate our neighbor upon 
hit good fortune, and wish that we ermld 
say os much. We ahouIJ then be able 
to pay ourdebtsand live without toiling 
in the drudgery of a printing office.
The Herald ia remsrkable for the ma­
ny'‘rumors" which is noised in the earn 
of its editor. In that phperofyesterday, 
we find the following:
It is rumorod in Washinglort city, that 
I extra session of Congress will be i 
ed by Gene; "
(he Whigs.
h coH 




, u* inb a «
s iairnduceii into ihe eoaatry, 
itf in number, h^uglit-by'a 
j-of-war from the Coast ofGuin- 
huy were landed, for sole,on James 
n the Colony of VirginlarAngiist, 
■iwo hundred and (womy-cight 
Ago. Negroes ihencefnrlh, soon 
laipc-ieso'
Colonies. At the lime oftbe
Declaration of Independence, in 177G, 
the whole numb- rofihcm-was oalimeted 
at 500,000.—Centre-State Amerieaii.
fort will be roa ’ < lo send the Hon. Josh­
ua R. Gidding* lo (he U. S. ^iiata from 
Ohiok Such I'anaties os Mr. Giddings 
should be kept n( home. Thcyneiiherdo
oner to m or Stale in ... 
The Senate ofrtnssemld'
States is no fit place for Mr. GUidinga.^ 
Centre-Slate Anuriean.
Cherokee Warrior, Capt. Dutch, died 
the Mill ult., at his residence iu the Na­
tion. His nnene was a terror to Ihe Osa- 
gna, upon whom he waged ferocious war 
20 years ago, liacsuse for some unex- 
nlained cause, t!' :y put his Ossge wife 
10 death. Thoreuort ofa gun in their 
viciniiy, would fill them whh foar, and
his death he was a member Of theChero- 
kee Notional Coui.cil.
{Centre-^lale Aeurioan.
Now, what do the Whigs want an E.<c- 
a eeasion of Congresa lo dot And why 
should Gen. Taylor call it at the request 
of the Whigs, any sooner thannithere- 
(uenoftho Democraist Let os know 
friend: and do tiy to give your readers 
something a little more defioito than 
osting string of-'rumors,” “on dits,” 
nnd surmises.
The WUg PiMB BS BmM
TheCiocinnati Enquirer givesthefol’ 
Inwtng touehing notes upon the Whig 
prenand the late gevernor'a Message; 
addand wti aresorry to  that ire much re­fer Govmmor and Lieutenant Governor,
mlM l«ii».polbo« tb. 8J. i™. w. jg„„b.,o„,fri.„d of,he H.,.to™ Ibu Jowph A. Wrtght m» L, j
M fo, Ih. .ffib, ,f Gto.™,, ..d Col.
4unai H. Lane for tiu. office of LieuU 
<^eveinor.
fKrTh# city of LH^etu, Ind.. has
«rning ll 
Thesei................... ...; oftbe Prjeatottehing
the Measage of Gov. Behb, in quite as 
peculiar as the Message itself.
The State Journal does “notanficN
pate that it will rJSilS .Irf olito by;
^corapletioaortheTAt^mph. Broth-! The Caxrtrs dote “not nppibee n1i of 
JU Jira. will ,1,. , D,ilr now, of! it* f«»n.m.nd.lioo.”
Md tf hercitixens cnnael support a Dai- tentiously silent.
■ • ■ -loG.V
her, and write out this one after the sil­
ly they da not deserve to have
I_______________________________________
Th0 Chelm
It is a duty which we owe to our eiti- 
ssne to give them such imibrmation as 
may reecb us, upon reliable a'jthoriiy, 
( tho approach of thia fotal
.c»e talks offilina n bill of die- 
covery to fiitd out from the Govomor 
whether he did not destroy tbs moassge 
ad for the first Monday in Decem- 
i a  
ling of the Free Soil Conv«nti 
Ob, “lighming!”—what e Governor!
Polk's Succrss.—-The English papers 
•courge towards our city; but, in doing' ■P«‘d( of President Pi/lk’s sdministruiion 
00, wo,h.II,rold ooyuuoiplla ..dn "too dogoUrly .occ«,fol."
■...CO....,, to„ „d b. ooirol ' Kio-IJ^U^tr^U-^oSMo'
the source from whence our inlormmlion ^ a large miaoniy.^Uni/edSlaMGaiette. 
is derived, that our readers may judge | “Goes out with a minority,” eh! Not 
ferthenuelves of Ihe danger which may exactly! Let whiggory but come up with 
Ihreeteo them. [theircandidate in 1862,and youwil hear
Our pnuent impretuon in, that the fell, of “Polk majoriiy," or aomelhing better, 
dt  ̂will not reach the city of Mays- Remember iho;«fr, Mr. Gaxette, and 
Tillo the present winter; but we shall prepare for what ia fo 
leave othera to jtMigeof the probeUlity 
•fiu doing so.
It appears from the Cincinnati papers. Gkm. Cisa.^A telegraphte dispatch from Detroit lo the editor of the Wasb-
that some cases have oecnned in that i ^
diy:buiihereisiiothingic»arrantthebe-:**>'** (^uswiabe unanimously 
liefthntitpravailaloanyalnnningcx'«nt,'”'“™‘‘'* S®"**®-” O«od,
and the present cold weather mnsttend,
taw and Lawjren ia HMwap.
The administration uf the civil law in 
Norway is most ai^mlrabiy contrived.— 
In flvery school district, the freeholders 
elena Justice, of the Court of Reconcll- 
ialion. Every lawsuit must first be 
brought before this Justice, and by the 
parlies in person, as no lawyer or attor­
ney is allowed to practice in this Court; 
The parties appear in person, and state 
their niuiuat compkims and grievance at 
length, and the Justice carofullv note* 
down all the facte end stateinei 
endplaintiff a  defi ndi-.i i, and after fib(due
[Fr»m Ibe ClalrBasU Eaqatwr.)





B isapuiBon was oiouiou
overwhelming majority.
polled 4,638J)0U and 
1,000. M. Bixio, it is
•lFF»§nt»i MTMV.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 9lh.
The eteemship Washington arrived t 
New York last night, bringing four day* 
later intelligence from England.
FRANCE.
All wae quiet in France up to the la­
test dates. Louis N ole elected 
President by an n ‘ ‘
^vaignec'* 1,462,^.
generally conceded, will be Minji|erof 
Commerce. The Vice President wll be 
either Lomartlue, Guruiur Pages or Arn- 
go. The declining coofidonce caueed 
by the excitement consequent upon the 
etecllon. is being rapidly restored.
Tho result of the election would bo 
proclaimed from the Hotel do Vilieon 
the2lst of December, where the new 
Ministry and O'Dilloii Barroit. Prcsldi-m 
of the Council, would also be proclaim­
ed.
At Napoleon's inaugeration a general 
amnesty will be proclaimed, except of 
the Vincentes* prist>ncrs. Diragroc- 
mente already occur among Napolttpa's 






among the C< 
eeft, and the French funds which had al­
ready greatly improved, were still advan> 
ciiig.
IRELAND.
There is no news of importance fr
ry. Tho State trials Wore pro- 
Cbief Justice Penno refusod to-
motier, and proposes for this ptirp
..b,...
this count i 
coeding. h o
alloar the Irish papers to publish the pro­
ceedings of the trials.
ITALY.
The Pope, it isR 
in France, thus ehl* 
expect 10 be able i 
authority in the etoi
b inteads lo retido
Without taking any action, the t 
lAtlce rose and tho House adjournal
SENATE.
January 9lh.
Mr. Underwood presented q petition---------------- ------- titi
from Mr. Bedinger of Ky., praying lor v. 
the removal of Negron lo Liberin, by i Albert As»a 
Congress. i . _
A motion to lay on the table 
—yeaa 10; Nays 35.
Mr. Atberton from ibo Commiitoo
Finance reported bark the House defi-1 BeattV w'r 
bill for 1049. iBcnaellWa.
to.itorA’*”™ 5!£*iS
. Bearden R S 
WR
...cnoy .____ , ------- -
IheUnioo^ccoinpunii^l^byarapori, why BlnrtB|VeleaUM 
California should not bo admitted. ,
Mr. Mason moved to print- ■ copies. , Braaihra Jnmss 
A protracted debate ensued, which en- BmN Henry Jr 
ded by the adoption of a motion to post- Boweu Cyras
r Bowman Atbari 9
Ob'molioa or Mr. ICio,. >bo Son.l. 




Mr. Butler moved to racosaider thevote Car waur W B ^ 
whicli referred llw hill establishing a Carlo D 
tRwrd ..r Commbeionera. to the Judiciary g”’" g. 
Committee. ;
After eomo debate, the WU was rein-j Clark Wni 
Slated as the special order. Icioyton Reb««et










ElW.liS,”-*Clliinr John Cell Mlu Roehsal 
Con'TBOhio LegWatBM.
COLljMBl8.Jan.9th. Cockr.ll Ml-C A
In the House this afiornooa. a propo-, Conrod J.awo _______ _
sition wos made to appoint a joint c^-, C<»>wHI Mi- M B t-<b- am I
After aome debate the question waa ta-'cutter"ot^ * RtonTp^"** * 
kenontheproppeition.anddecidedinihe ____ rST^Jken on (he proppsition, and deci 
negative. Yeas 32, nays 36. 
Adjuumed.
and if it is appealed from, ihe case goes: -.rthoritv
uptolh. DjArir. C,.,r., „po„ .b. Iv,-| ‘ X.lv C U, .ete.l.d.
dence already token in wnilng by the i/j,Cn»in ®
Justice of the Court of Rcconoiliaiion. | ^ EGYPT
"kJ” aui.tpr.,.lW.t ,b‘.
and chargee of appeal. This syetemof HUNGARY.
minor conrts prevents n deal of rmneces- 
on'l vexatious llligstion.
The ease gooa up from cou rt to court np- 
an the same evideooe. and tite legal ar-
led tore-
VIENNA.
from oitter party. ^ There is no chapgafehv. Nodeoisive bmtleLd been fought, 
for petnr^rs,—the bandiiti of the bar. had been much skirmishing.
tb. .kill of.h.rp pr.ctit,»pjr, u> >b. i
... r..'“ 'to^fcommu.toli.n.loratotflSiipndinp
ENGIaAND.
Parliament ia to bo prorogued on the 
Isi of February.
COMMERCIAL.
There were large sales of Cmton at 
Havrd, at an advance of 0 francs on pre­
vious quotations.
English advices at Havre, mention bu­
siness as improving daily since the elec­
tion of Napo'eon.
Rough Com docIinedHuter quarter, 
and foreign 1s. '
At the London Com uehange, Flour 
was very dull, with alow tales.
At Liverpod a large bonifide and spec­
ulative business wu done in Cotton, 
much confidence wu manifested arc 
(he operatives.
of the remaining third not so aetilod', no 
ore than one-tuoth are ever carried up 
The judges nf tho Norwegian eourl 
are responsible for errors of,
greatly towarde checking its progreu. I OirTho'Ct 
_?i! of. Tuesday |i,hed at Nuhville, Tennessee, ia o^e ofiBricB.i,’ pub-
“** , ‘he e'e- of par", end we pray for
"o wholly un-'of tb^ whfoo to
feunded." There have been no cases of our table.
lydinpppat.vd. The city iau healthy u ter on the bars lo Cairo.—Cia. Ttmw. 
“"JS*'a j I. r-.. . On a,land! What aort of a stand
■ We find ths following atawment. con- pray? Wu it a high stand, a low stand, 
ttrtungihe progreu of thadiaeue at arewdstand,oras,aara».und?
New Orleans, in tba Le«iavilia Demo- i ------ sir—?-------------- . .
iLLiRoit.—Tba Senate otganixed oi 
Monday last, and elected Gen. Casey, i 
democrat, for Speaker. Thctwilldo.
eral:
__ __________
the apide13riJhSr bV*lw*eS'‘liTOl PwsnBn.one of the most
offiielrt our city. W* beard end saw able Univeruliat preachers of the age, 
“■ “f "•, « Louieville, on SetunJey lut. He
M. and a genJij I&«ro7l.TaS- “O'*
1 hu ^rvaded the pw>;.l, 
e. wp ftope to tw al'te Tn ato*'r!!f regretted by h'g friends.
Ci^A steam Lard Oil cs.ablishineni, 
iiearTerre Haute, lini., wuLceuoyod l.\ 
ofthoChar-' f'" “IlUio Is: iuet. Loss 93,OCO,and m
........SI, at 0, P.' ioturance.
to tpc euno hour on lae foitiming
^l^aim.aw;e ai fot^l diMppvarancu 
Mi, be l
' t.f difti-niit
^liargsil ok cholera, 
Dknihe c! eb f*ra,
There wu a full dlryly
30 kiunsotlikli iu mbrkui ibia morning 
^9—69 Icrg'ly lueaU in p«:euwtve.—Cc* 
W , X>nj>.rirl.
Ruih. r gA«ra yonhaii n llllle sht.w <•!
________________««II. vf ne>Ulof lha first qualfi,
LaldajChaaipotua.-, - ■»-*-»-; of don'to!V-n“display” ibemsslVea msjmi 
toebjr. /‘oaxk^C’
r prejudice. They may bo summoned, 
reused, and tried in the Superior, and, 
’ convicted, are linhie in damage to the 
party injured. There are, therefore, 
y few unworthy lawyers in tho Nor- 
jian courts. The bench nnd the bar 
are distinguished for in.egrity and tcare- 
ing. They have great influence in the 
community, and the enun-.ry appreciate 
the many benefiu which have resulted 
from their virtue and thdr wiadom.— 
SeientiJU American.
of tiM TftIffHT* fr* 
■ Fito AUtrm.
On the evening of tho 21st ult. accor­
ding to n recommeodeiion of Mayor 
Quincy of Boston to adopt a evstem of 
Signal* communicating with the fire 
gine houses of that city, so that for ao 
central point, information might bo com- 
inioated by the electric wires, to every
IHIsDR 
DsulteD Lentad 
!>Malt<m O W 
DaiiiAIIWd
D..-nlh.U.^ RaaUsyJsBMsR
--------------------------------  — Dad—n 0«MM RlcitaOi ftorae M
Columbus yeeterdiiy, produced no litilu Dor—y Si^ee Read Jem—
stir and talk in theciiy. To undaraland 5'^'**“ i!?“ . . ■toddsrt ym 9 I
•iJwuld bo borne in min., that 
canvBia of votes commenced, B *
^ »to1r E « " 'Vita-»b.r.”ol.=Sjn cslabitsh bis merely the f.wtings upon the re­




, . ..................anuounceu,—>11181 those ------ a _
VOS should be examined------------------------ -------- — -
they were incorroci; and accordingly, af-EjjjiiiVi/JjJ 
ter much dL-bute, a cummiuae wus uppoir- ’ - • • - •
ted for ihst purpose. They found 
returiw from about half the Coi.------ ' i i '- -i -*-
which wu-reoponrdon Moodayafte.moon.irWrpatw
errors iu ad.diiioii, mukiog a diflbrence o6, a
cue hundred and twenty votes agsinsl > y.Mer Cept R 
Ford, according lo the note ni qur cor-1 F-ter Jortins
:rrarL,^;i;iTbX;S;‘;b’::IS^
the return from the Gouuiy ut Lorain, QUeaniri.trinka 
eras no roiurn. lacking auibeaUcatioa by 
Ihe seal of the Court. This imjiortani 
{»r.t ihny am forth ifl a repori or wriirau 




-tInilUifnaJdIa- - - 
etsWntoD Ml- £ ' 




to enquire funhur, aud report wp<si ihu 
maltur. Hut tba Speaker i>f the t»onaiu 
having first aitomptod la atille the read­
ing of Iho paper by membara nf ibecom- 
miiiea, and in defiaucc of the fact slated 
nod Ihu inotioo nnde, dvciared Seabury 
Ford to be elected Governor. Under 
duty of (he Speakur 
declaration,—“the




nly from the ren 
mua; be ^‘cerliSeU 
of the Clerk.'’  \
tooished at lliis preeipiinle and arbitrary 
conduct, on the part of the Speaker.—
Does ho suppose that his > 
make a Governor? Noii 
tion should be
e part of Colonel Well 
cts be brought to light.
ely given upon 
iler.and lei the
, 
station at one and the same time; and so 
that again, information might be trans­
mitted, at one and the same lime, from 
any one engine house to all the others, 
aa well as to such central point: aDd thus 
make known on the instant, all over the 
city, the moment when, and tba place 
where a fire braake out.
Had out and the wires ail oennected, at. 
meeting of the Comnan Council on the 
night mentionad above the members tocdi 
a recess for a few minniaa, and repaired 
to the iel^phie office to examine this 
new apparatus—which excited their tur- 
priee nnd admiration. It was put in op­
eration. and while they were present, a 
rommunicaiicn was had with N^uw York: 
tho wires of this city, no many mile* dis­
tent. being connected w<th ihN fire alcrm 
spcnnitus in [>csl.>n.—ilio c* rresp' nHen: 
Ntw York iuitRrcliaiely scitl m: JiN re 
i- by die anno wire*, the cii-.ciricd itc 
ill I'pnn wh'ch icstant'v cniise.1 tbi 
deep.toner! hr t’ e-imcoted hItIi iho B|ipa 
rritns near the Ci V Il*ii1. to bo'rj~g;ihl.. 
er. at firea's'in h-M liei.ig i|,ua arvin-l*■ 
hitifttci'v bv ih"»p'»rt‘or at the Hr- 
rnpliic.fli o' in N. w York' DircH' 
a'lr-r.nnd white i|i-- New Vertf op.—n-rT 
as ri g I g ihi* UIl, rh 1 ©■h-rtw-'UiWw, 
ereronphy pereonv igeosnm «>f wlw 
was grin;, on. and siippruinf tSer.i wa­
re r^li'y p flre inihn'ci-y.lhcwhtl- fiiy 
department ai oneb tuRivJ aux^SeA 
^feMtenaa.
Western Canal Flour.26s per bbl.
New Mess Pork was wanted—no quo- 
Uiions given.
Lard was in demand at the late re­
duced prices.
The money market was easy. Cpn- 
sols 88*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8th. 
SENATE.
Sundry petitions on the autyect of ala- 
- ' nDdfinailylaidoothe
d to the con-table. The a
eideratioa ofa bill r , 
trade between the United Suica 
ada.
Mr. Wescott nod others spoke in fovoi 
of the UIL
Means. Phelpa, Downs, and _______
opposed the measure strongly, chtractor- 
ixing It as unnaeesaary andilnprop•s.^ 
ivar/ .
tima^t
On motion of Mr. Allen, tba 
proceeded to the coneideri ' 




The Iliiiise lerusc.l losuspond the ruler
toa'lowMr------- tonffi^ir a r sr:Iut>nn in
itr.ntiigthe Jsd.ti.iry Coiii'nitiii-to r- 
;«irl a Itiil Ibr ihe efTucluil nppieh n.iuri 
of s’svcstacspiiig f.o.ii oau Slaa iii i- 
win,her.
Th»I.I1!to«M:ah'V>c ILwra of Con.- 
misK,raic,-s to aMilu L-lni.xia ngaii-sl rlH.- 
q-'vrrrnxvnu wa reforrrd loiiie C.-mmit' 
e on ijdiciarj. 
iM iiMHioii the Iloinn resolved ils-l: 
ntoa i-oromime oftbe wbolu m ihe 
riutu nf the Ufikm. and look wp the.bill 
briurryUgintooTcctthc twul.lhar.Lle 
uf the iruiay willi .'iczico.
fa a
Fk^Colitmbw.
Columbus. Jun. 9th, 12 a. The 
CoDvemion met pursuant loadjourninaoi, 
at 9 A. M.
Mr. W bitmar., from the Committee ap­
pointed yesterday to aaeisi in ooumiog 
the votes for Govornur,atteni|iied (oread 
a report signed hy aix U mouMtic mem- 
uera of coinmitteu; in which the vote of 
Lorain ie rejected, on tho ground of want­
ing the proper seals, and Weller ie de­
clared to have 280 majoriiy.
The Speaker decided the report oUt of 
order; eiating that the Comroiiue were 
only appointed to oasist him, and conse-t i 
quoDtiy had no right to report. 







iaa.Hewhtie 3 M ........
HodewMrtJosnblas WssdWB 
- -hoF WiwTHoirnua Jaha 
Hook a A 
Hord Ekanor 
Howe Jsnph J 
Mo udJs^M 
JscksDD Mrs CeU. 
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niU pis I eiltln|^ ^srfeiMsN(W.«BTlSS.!!*'* feH*tTANTO», 7. M.
.-'wwr’a Ffeemr
A 14 ANODYNE EXPECTORAN ".pT.pswJ 
A on tho MW pUe of eomUalH tho IsoIiiMd 
- - - of Bwdtelns. to Ihsir pvrKyi
utoa; the Speaker calling to order, and _ 
Whitman declaring bis d^rmioation tof»r «ho sdtrf
eUve priociplco nedtel in
plon wbleh to r.ood lo (Is* u 
rtolnty of rom^ dM
lUm*? hs SM*^
be heard at nil hazards. Threats of force 
were exchanged, and finally the Speaker 
permitted the reading of the report; which 
wae followed by a nrelutwa on the ap-
iher examination.
Mr. Wbibnan followed in a speech of 
two hours.
The Speaker than roaa and declared 
Seabury Ford Governor of Ohio. 
Wbileihus





j oi ebmUioBd s* <e perfeetiy to l«- 
oM IM oeuoa of Uibo; and ofiMI^U pH}W
»iS“s.isr-£S‘js;sf5‘?=
Cellrgo of ModiclM. CsMIrtoa. Vl-t Cooore 
Whitman and ,.lh..ra. aitompt.-d lo inter- N Y-. »«.i i;^ In
v-iidjto.1 his ovih of odiv. beil.rcdH«Ut«.>'Din»u.H--;ftoliM<rf»*'^
Tub t'u.iiciiiioii ht..ke up amid great coi.fl>ne-. hotlug be*i. tOTnl ontovol''** 
excitotoBn. Th. ti.aM. w« cai *d tu
ord.;r,ai.di.urT«d.at.iyto.k a r p-v-rrj c. W. L«rdl. Ms»
Tnu Scnjiurs rcpairu-l ii» ihu tfuaaic Pai., U Drnr.i wopn Ap<th.rori-o 
hu»liei:,aui «.«»i»;iftur oJjouraed. lui**- Sonn.m. Ml.;'I-, one s.*tii.rsth. Rrl lUt Am.^-tooB Pra»lii<>«0.onHos"‘~*t
T.. Coi.I’.... .. M.. I»-By 
a lri.gia,ii.c de.|uiiUi, iu^iuhI ■ ni to. Fo-Uh^
uigit..l.oi.. Our .\foui.B furrvnjuuJeul. wj, j, w. j.mv>T«iK. Oragiht-
•oanilltul tl.e Ututvro Irao iiiNip|.UorMl in' N.y-Tl!U.D-c. is, I 4'»4n>- ^
woa ier ino>«wai cK«r. coal. ouJ W-- ,fL..Urov-ooettsttsa*u to ie a
cii«.—JV. OoiJdJIajfoL
fccsiglatiPt. I inemWr, but ho was in favor of conliD-1I iiig them to their chosen avocation and i 
B avoid the danger of having rmbodied, in i 
,r<idei>ud frcm th« D«lly C<nmnoi>*<»Uh.l I our Conadtuiion, any preference for any i 
iinrsE OF REPRESENTATIVES. I punicular sect. He was of iho opinion.
* Tces»»T.Jm.S.I849. Italthi. 8od, did|^e«lh. |««eror,S,ui^^^
prescribing the quolificationa of the mem-; Nt 
bersof the Convention. [tirBcml
I wltbeplleijlle flii far mere than faity yeir^ 
' auiat ibat be he, need Dr. H.n’e Vegeiabfe Ee- 
, trsrt, W.d he. barn m much improvad that lie 
lopni. by Divine lileuinj;, to have no mure fit*. 
TIIK TIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT
Tcespat,
iPECUL OBDBB.
On mtrt'on «*■ Towlet the House 
-aolved itsi'lf into eommiiteo of the
Si*.
WSBBKitB. It appenri to the preaem 
General AwemWyof theCommonwealih 
of Kentucky, that • majority of all the 
siiiKDe of this Slate, entitled to vote for
•recn«'''remons I
. life by ualuB . prlw. 
d njixiiclne. ut M.
It THOUSAND CERTIFICATES 




I be relied on fo liig , wi.cu ,hou."nje »no nV2 
Nc-rroa^ aV aefc UoiT- 1
............................................. .. ............. ..........-......................--....s^CrieTe ArS -f prove fatal. Will fi •
...................... ' .e ra  Dublllu’. Drllckncy of JIrrvooa aud
Mr. Smith uua of the opinion that the 
preaeni CoDatitution did not contain ony LcoITMt the human race- 
clause giving the power to this body to j EPILEPTIC FITS,
nrcscribo the qualificaliou of the mem-1 or Falling Sicknrm, Hysterical Fite, CoDviil-
the ^nveniicm which fonried the pro- Lye E*lr»eti« the only remedy wordi«ov^ 
sent Consliintion, was pertecllj silem as [that can be nlind on for the pcrmanonl cure ef 
tolh^ qualificattons of Ihu members ofi ihUmoatdrradful ofall diaeaaea. Aaltatrniicn- 
that liooy. He was of ti.o opinion, that I 'F *“•
to ihemnny qunlilicnlions fortheir hnebcen eoeoiwiricred by maiiv, uniil thl» - 
entatives, or rules and regulation# Jinportmtof ullriiseowriw waam^ehy D
Representstives, have, accordiugto law, j the people returned to their aoveroign os-1 of Europe^
■ S;;"S ...».....
Therefore, j lion. I ^BPi REMARKABLE CtiRES
Bfr. Gordon ndvocaied the adoption or>ponireord.Qndhni<acquiredaTcpUiutlonwhlcb 
the emcndnient, and fully concurred i„ itlmr njonecon cfToce. Phyelelana of ondouhi.
....................... ” ■ ..........................................Ibia truly vnlur dle medicino la their patleiita




A project 1* afoot la
- yofK...............
____ __ Be il nurlfd t]/ the General i
Jiiitmbff of Uie Commonieeallh of Nca-i a e m ' 
lufiy. That a Convention becalltd, f ' ' ~ ' - —
lha purpose of re-otlopting, amending
changing the Constitution of this Slate; | Air  J  VV, Davis was of the opini 
which Convemion shall consist of as tnony | that each class of citizens of this Sta________u ma 'o,
mbert as compose the House of Rep- should be represcnicd in the Convention. 
resemnves, and do more; nnd they shall and ihcreforM, he was opposed to the 
be apportioned among the several coun-. posed amendment of the gentleman 
ties in the same manner end proportion | Henderson. Mr. Towles, in relation 
that Representatives are. by the law ap- i ezcluiiing the Ministers of the Gospel.
' ' i thoj The debate WAS continued, ' ‘
B QUOTE tllE LANGUAGE , 
B>rd by those wlio liare been cared by this vat- 
•iBble inrdicliie. O'le saya, «I hav* snlTorcd b«- 
.f<l.«erlplion.buliiowlr,"Ssi,
Another tars. “Itl 
am a well man. 11.
It to Uie ends of llio earlb. that tl 
afflicted may find roll
rejoice
'S' ■■
Inly to proel 
hose simlli
.. - lo^heallh and h  thank God that I feel that I 
I also feel Itad claimportioning Keprescntaiivcs among wits , by Messrs, 
several counties, a]>roved February 29th,' Thomas, Hardin. Robertson, Gordon,
T....
the same laws now in force, governing -— ---------------------------------------— |been afflicted for yc-.r- with EpUepav, bulls
eleciioos. and the comparison of polls fori M.ARRIED—At the rcsldeneo of Chri<ttan now enjoying goou health from the Vegetable 
Renrescnlativos, shall g 
and comparison of poll
i o b « i il
said CoDventiofl shall meet at the Capitol, I '<> tl** eninyment of eood henlih, after hav-
mil., m-n orFmnkron, on th. firm; ltV.»*l..«o» »em«fe tWIwe 
Moodv In &,obe,. 1M9. | m„E «..*.™ „„ ™..c. r.m.t, 'S
Sbc. 4. BeU/arlher enaderf. That ± first, sndeontinuo fire monlbsi afUrwhldt Cod whoUa* afllktedUui ibmekerao whale.' 
«acb member of sahl Convention shall be *‘'1 W. vscaU,=of two moniha. EPILEPTIC FITS
afreawhite tnale.ofthe age of twenty' J*"- •*^-* ______________ ___ .
four vears, and have bveo a oitisen of: Frenh 0rot
Al. SiU. for .1 ln.t two y»r., .in J of . /,/> c.lT.
the county or city m which he is eleaed. iUv 1.1 hhds prlmo Sugar, 





eleclioo; atid each member ofsnid Cons... 
Ikm, beforehoentersupoathedischarge 
of the dutioa of hia office, shall toke an 
oath tosuppon the Coneiiiuiion of tho 
United Siuira, and that ho will faithfully, 
and to the brsi n! his skill and judgment, 
discharge his duties as a member of said 
Conventioa.
 ti  f  i ,
10 '■ Bngai-hoaso do, 
lOt^bbls do do.
10 )4 do Golden Syrup,
90 boxes Doab Rolslns. Jmt itoHs 
•stileby HAMILTONGRAT.nd for o 
ia
.*#■!« triiu Stare.
Sue, «. Beit/urll,erenoeled, That a' ®- ANDERSON & CO„ hsv.
.. ..X !.
iTra’yw"ndl!rfuj\M^ f:ll..iri-,e rcniariuA/c m't if fit r.n of 
I. Sttorr, r.nr., ^»i'ai/tlpHto, oJHirM
I Epi'r/./fr 11(1 Itrtn i,taTj nnj tii
>Vit. .4/>er Irarettoff Ihrou.k KnglajiA
lulling Uii, . . - , ' 
(rrn(n|/>i( and aiirirf, 
•fi'nitil vIlH hit tin tolhii 
iibtr hut, tn'rAout tttf'ring
rl't'trtr. Bfidifa* n/W bg U'lng
rF.nr.T.m/.E EATfl.icr. 
Wii, Skcooe's Lrrrr.a to Da. Hast.—I 
spent over three thoussod dollars for mod- 
I and medlent alleiidiinee. I was advised In 
to Europe with him. which t did.






pKparod by 8. Hart, M. D., Now York.
lisearcflu!5'*poeko4 up in boxes for’muis- 
gortpUon, and oeni to any nart.of ilia UnitoJ 
Elaleo, Texas, Mexleo, and West Indies.
TIIUMAS & MILES, 
ltl9 .Va.-r, tlrttl, tv,.r.a»a(i. UA.», 
Gonnral AgenU for the United Sutes. Mexico, 
id West ln<ll», to whom all couununicalloBs 
iuslhe»d.ir.-ssjd.OTr»





m t h  od ir.-ss il osT rxln.
—• Agcu.la for Maysvill 
by most of the principal Drugglatt ....-- . ....
I^SURA^VE AGAINST FIRES! 
THE AnERICAN riRE INSEIR. 
AKCE COnPAKT,
OJlrf. No. 12. Walnut St., PhUadelphu 
INSURES Buildings, FuruUurajMsrebandlj 
A and projwrty gcuerally In the city or eoui 
try, agslDst losoor damage by fireo'ilier porpotL 
ally Of for llmlled periods. Appllulions odd^- 




William Lyueb, Geerge Abbott,
Thomas AlieboDO, Patrick Bmdy,
John Welsh, Jr., John F. Lowla.
Francis D. Janvier, See. Sara’10. Morton. Hra'L
aprlfi No.r^etriSS-Xky
Franklin Fire, ICuiiie BAd Life Zn- 
annutca Company,
J.IMES mjBUE!
D. S. Cbambebs, See’a.
rrUIS long e.stBbllthedCeinpany, with tho most 
X ample means for the proleCliOD of Its Poll- 
eieS, by its Agent, eoiiliiiuet to Insure properly 
of every description, sgalnaltbo perils of the 
Seas. Rivers, and Lakes.
Risks will bo taken On ilia most favorabla 
tarns, and all claims will be llbenlly and prompt­
ly adjusted In ibis city.
For the ropolaUon of tbs above tompolM. I 
have the privilege of referring to H. A. fliu. 
Esq.. Of this cUy. JNO.P.D(?BYN8, agent.
•y to form a qui 
to do bneinesn. but a le«» number ahali 
hav* power to meet and adjourn from 
to day, and adopt moaaurco to compel 
■itBlwhinceof-•
8k. S.
Mr dim Be il fnrihfr enorlef, That tool dcaien the pe em of the inembem of snid Coo- r™''!''. FlnuEb wul 
Temion*hallt»ew. amliheysliallbeen- ®X"'uu j.»n tssS_>t..f 
tilled to the wmo n.ileoge, &c., as new . MeyvUle. J«n. 11. IBO-.&wf. 
allowed by law ID Reirreteniiitivea; Pro- 
nided.hetMt>er, Thai the presiding officer, 
aa well ■* tho other offi.«H of said Con­
vention, aad Public Printer, ahall boenti
first visited h 
Ineot physicians
. *rre they wllisiws'-s have ‘hey examined him nnd presfribeJ accordingly.
good Slock of the boat .-/tOA', 11 remainedthero ihreo months without perceiv 
wholeoal* and rclnl , at the lewsst most that 1 received was their opinion that my
w; i "pKsrTte'rable.
nd all other I Meordingty left England, travelled tbroBi 
Scollam], G-rmanyatid France,
drees and Blaeti taaa—A fraah anpply. 
Tir S. PICKET, ageut of the Pekin lea Com- 
tl . pany, hssjust receives and has ready for 
sale at his store tru Market St., Uio followlBg va- 
|rMies of Green tea.put npln ssalod paefc^, 
ol^uarUrs, halves and poandr —■
liatrrut f hoiertil 
PVRIFY TJfE SYSTEM!
It is a fact admltUd by all, that to prevent o?so’maI^'cifrc«*'*9
i eagb
______ , -r anyatid r , and retiirusd
I home In the month of November last, with my 
■ son ..for r-eio Mng cured os when I toll. 1 
t ’•onr adv«ll»r.neni Inane of the New Yoi* 
■a'>t,and eoneludsd to try Hart's VegrUblo
that most faUl o'd horrible dlieate, the ASIAT-
'  
Itatemeiito and cerUfieau 
me of twenty and tl
Young Hyson, (strong,)
Superior do (sweetcarga.)
Piao do (very twoei,)
Stiver Leaf do (fnignnt.)
Extra do do(delloloas,)
GoldanCbopdo (arnmaUe.)
■...... . . . ‘■u-i™.,
rffij.'as;?'''eIZ dlNo Plus Ultra, (impa ted teardar,) '
4ed tath«umOcom|.eiianiion now allow- ICCHOLERA, ihedoad ausTbehepilaapora‘«ofi 
^ by law to tho officers of the House of, and heahbrul eenelilan; and as this teoo^ to I 
Rspraseaiative* tnd Public Printer, nnd tbehninon familv is now knockingat our doors 
flM out of the Public Treasury in tho, it becemeo asinally neeeoatrv that every oni
of 00 any cores, so hirty | 
years stsudlng, and I can amure yon I am not; 
s rry I did so. as by the use of Hart's Vegetable | 
htxUact alone, hit was rasterod to
s^sry,is-3;
Also a good BBsortment of Wsok teas all of 
wbteb he can eonlidentiy noommoad sad of- 
fora at lew prleea. aug 80.
l
, , PERFECT UE.1LTH.
■ doors.'nisraanon, which was to for gone as tonnCt, . 
him for biisin>w, Is entirely restored, wllhthe' A 




t t sa y
„ _ „ I sheold be m«klng praporations to meet it.
Sk. 1. Bt il further ntaeled. That; da this efficleotly tl.e system and Uoo.i - 
Wd Invention shall have pnwer to pro-; porifiod. The qaeailon then arise#, w ,
Tide for siationcry. and other contingent bast remedv to purify the sysiemt it
P®*"* ‘he! universally admitted by the medical facnlty andl Now, rir, faith wuh
ftbta Tau.O'.X «'<> lA.D.«mloil may ,h. ,„d JOHN BOLL-3 FLDID S,/; '.S.'S;'™ f.rhaadr,a
lEXTRACTOF SABSARARILLA, 0,., «,■ 'C a X, . . , . BbAiA oi vt B ito rAniiaiA , ulai lUS died dellan, I hav
Sic. e. Boh further enaeled. That * the most cffcMnal purifier everdlseovited, and; this another and quite n 
the turn of ^ u hereby appropriated i, m everv reapect U.o gresleat remedv of the I (rv'tlinde I hiiII oi
employment of competent and Wo ask every candid reader what «n be a j 
ftithful Reportert of the Dc bales and i **■*•
Proeeedragt of Hi forCbolera? Weiireinrelhat I luiversolreopoBia will bo, Mpriiine! Then 
• ottacked by 
formsT-Ofllhot dreadlol muJadytuall IlshL s’ 
We ask why not provide youra-If . once with 
a bottle of tills wondorful ond truly great medl- 
cinoT It Is cheap and esiily oblaiaod. Then 
: why not purehaae a bottle ut aoce aud eonstei
occur; sdop 
nmemi so u
iblbnt yon will think 
different Uilng. The 
you, bntpf^ae- 
I on the debt la ad-
‘?l;^ed/"“’"rwTl?S!i“>/^SECORE, 
Atsotlm JiitniArknblc Caret.
Hrof Wf /..H(wfog rrrhfifo/e «/Air. »Fos. «. 
PUrttHt,iigiiiltd ulUi Eiiilri'lie hh lirenlfi th'n 
t/ta >! Cured by wiing Dr, Han't VigtiilU Ex- 
Inrti
To all whom il may eeneem.—I hereby car* 
Ufy, ttial I have been Jsiicted for upwards of 
twFiily three years with Epllejitlc Fits. It 
old beiniposrihle for me to describe the a- 
ant of my sufferings, tlio almost eonslont 
I Lre.Ad, llie awful foisbodlugs aad aymptems of
*. ngb, aj3 poi; ! “ rZ kT ^'-999 NIBHAF..
they shrll sbe fi, and proper. 1 ------------------- |Ja»-H-lmd]________ ______________ d^a.i ^uurg. sud l.ilU-.-rto Inrulnemhlo f« of
Mr. Duvis advocated the adoption of!„ atyTreamirer'a Report, 
the amendmant at somo length, giving| ‘*jn Meouni’withC.B.Cooss, Dr.
IS a reason thatihe Convention should be Noirapald, aa per account lai'd, 214,977 :
bUowedtomllitai-irofallcompetiiionCeuoraiExpcii.es. . . . j,:
i l
the CciTontioD, and the 
publioation of tbe tame in book form, the doiav until
•tme to be Hone under the------------
the Public PriuKin
Mr. Towles moved that thecomrniliee 
take up the Housabill; earried.
Blr. Chenahaw moved to amend by od-' “J*"' 
ding a section aulhoiising the filling of va-i, ? 
etneies in CBse tiny should a opted.' ^ * B XIZ SOM roo ’'
which might present itself to them. 
And then the
Blr. 8milh moved to nmend, by alriking 
MI Bll that pan of the 4lh neciion which 




^ power to prescribe the qualifications of 
ih_e ttwmbers. Tho ConatHution had 
Wisely left >1 to thejMopleto choose whom- 
•oeverthey Woulrf, let him reside where- 
»^»er he migliLio represent them in th« 
Uwvenuon. Thcsectionwasworecthan
•uprrflucuB, Imrause it would have no 
foiaithg force tip.,n ibcp...,.l,.. Heniso 
^0 il,e power of ihls llotis,- fo ,.re- 
J'r-boiW.<i,t, lo U..ad.rin:M r d i..t'ic 
■^ti'c,.n,„| hcdevnadilie 2J-sc.i,n 
U-iiii,-'he ..ruti 
1 wi a ii.uii,. I,t Uio for ••uui.Ai*:, s^.d
li.ectit- will ■*.«




Paid for Panpars, 
laterasi paid,
PaUfor Publie ScIimI.
A-rrd through tl 
', from havingfl>r9T Iha.roits sfoiTMi of tbii dirwasc : 
tiiRhs My lit, sn-i f.r l»dw<cn, t 
frequent. I Uavo njod tiie medical ak 
NU.tlER IDS PHVSIClANl 
Inaword.lbave tried in 
g, without recetvloi 
looked forward to th
Reveaaa for 1648, «14A06 66
Wbarfoge '• S,4&9 7tf















ad Dray Ifoenss, 143 43
ud reed Irani SlkU, 3U0 30
>u hone laid yvM, 759 86
until igrewwoary of try-
.,.3 !S
959 M.isherof mortality, (o edd my roiarry and eon- 
35a 15 filet in tills, which has been to mo truly a Vale 
of teara. But thank God. lam new
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
wroughtln_, - ________,________ ,________
on my recovery to health. -MI miUro to 
wear# a new aapecl; life hitherto ouerhed ta me 
agreal burden, but now a b'ewlug: and truly I 
havoevery reaion to be Ihankfol. Aaltia 
DEHART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
wbl^ baa, by the blearing of tbe AlmMty, 
wwnfht in me thla almoet mlraculoua cure, I 
would cheerfully recemmeo'i this medicine to 









'■ T..w'ri rii.| „n{ ^
ceii'.niuu 'n..nF..i 
"•' •n r..in,i.„
!.«. |^^c^:|.e II - quolil.
fo|',lUt.K l.e«uai,.;..»„
c. 9. COLN3, ■ f;
Mritil.,..J.i..-r, ___________________ - ,v„ . :L P.t... t .1 L
tu/t t,r ,1,1,1 .
. .jncsiiehli 
iblle, ihet lie has remev- 
new three story flra- 
, ,r the low- 
Jlng. where he is prepsred lo receive, 
ml forward every d.icrlptlon of
.roof
store, end
and merehanolwi, anj lo i 
rlea at the loivesi tnarke 
aiid all otlicra, having biirineas 
requested to rive him a call. 
Dee. 19.'.ffl. ff.
rl ti a  pradnea 
ill torta of Groce- 
nriccs. Hie friends, 
in Us lino, are
A. & CROSST,
UHOVXD TO
Secondst.hettBeen Market ^ StUiontU
n EVOLVING, Dnclllng, sad other Pistols 
Il Rlfiso aod Shot Gnus of every kind. A
^Agent for OiB Kind's Mill Blfie Powder.
City to make up a
....... , ________________, .;Hli a view ofaetlHng
oColony incur newly acquired territory off' ' 
Iforiiia. All I1i3l foUf Ml -iiiterrst (n tbe ni 
requested to meet In Uie Court He 
'lUe, on t'lie tSd of February. 1849.
Engle and Herald copy.
HT-TI.e public will no leiigef 
in finding Uiogeniilao Lnelua i 
Jobusten'a Drug S.ore, Ma 
jiist received a fresh supply 
which Is the moal valueblom
married or single penooa. 
get mad for mil 
>d for fuels? J.
Cordia’al J. W.
«'NrwVrk!
whocangvl ms  W. Johnston, of
wlilcb te the best fomUy medielnenow In ass— 
They can bo given to both sexes, of all ages, 
with perfect safety. Every family sliuiild liuve 
a box, which only cusli 25 ceuU. A bMler pu- 
rifyer ef lha Uood has never been dtecaverwl.
>ut rpHE Anatol EloeiioB^^Sfoyor nd bom 
of 1 ollm.p Will bo bold In this Oiy u tka W
V. £. Sodden, od P. WUIott, bas*-
Fiftv Dollara itr.i





above reward wUl be paid for the return of 
and lha apprchonalon of tlio thief, or
old.
The
a liberal reward for's'lttar, by
JAMES DAVIS.
Big Bottam. 0.. Dec. 97, IMR—3«d.
ZTew OaUy AccomaxodaUeB Idoe.
oWeryKrilie » tletMHs.a^urgi
TEE, DAVIS A CO., would annonneeto the 
XielUxonsof Hayarilla aud Flemingsbnrg. as 
wellse the Iravellingpohlic generally, that they 
are now running a Dally line of splendid fonr- 
one Omnlbusea between the two places, for
..........................who maydooire
other; and they « 
in of pnbllo potro
4 OejiitrfMrec.
.'clock, and arrives at
to lime for the ClncinnaU Packet)
rg every morning at 7 
Maysvll1oBt9>^,V M., 
l lJ ts.
night. Tbs lowest ratoaorfan will be charged.
X coot, built the most extensiro Fire.proof 
Hemp Warcbonta in Keatncky, are mw ready 
to Bale aod Store hemp for siioh aa desire la « 
ploy them In this servtcs. The doras sad wi 
dows oftbe booss, are eased with plate In 
while tha frames efbeth. an east ofsellJ mcf< 
The Roof which Is of Tin, will be fiabhed by 
of two coats of metalU pi Ini, 
nroeaatlon. calculated to secure 
Inderthe Or-
h^.Vb'.-
tbedeorsill afa Hmn b^oe.t
If (fertifir....................
OrMt BnrgntMet
010 COUNTRY MERCHANTS and Boom- 
X keepers.—Tlia undersigned latendinf to 
qnll tt.0 Dry Goods baaloera, offers • handssff
west,
k^.‘ He has taken iJie I
^D^hf)A“tT’cV.St__................
hewlllhegladlOBae tliooe WtetilBg ta-m^ai-
vnnt<«re»pu ^ BEOORrcii.
(heyeimnow be Imported from Emtam Ifog- 
rti^ o U slora neentli^iBcyi^








Ifi. 'in.-iddec. 16, '49.-t  JAS. A. LEE,City CWk.
'\fAIL COACH for Lexington, will baW 
ItL Mayavllls, nnllll further notice, OriLV. at 
6 A. M. rd*e.ll,] M. BTANLBY.^




Having purchase! to*rfy/«r VA.VH. tad in 
first huDOs, we ara now able to offer s t'
wuTwn"ui«tt*'5rte'thelrin __
II- of Kentuc^ an i Ohio, that they htvs Is-.
reseats,
Stones pat np.in memory of dspartod ralaUvw 
or friendii or who may with to have say 
dMnrption of Marblt work hsnisatmilr m 
Dtad. ^
MaysvUle, April 19,1S4&—34-tf.
Its contents from fire, adert^ Ur  
dlnaaeeofibo City regulating tha 
ae fire many ahspa is pennil
eiutruci 
with a.
will bo seen by their C tificate published be­
low. wa now lender the «•» of It to Farmera, 
Dealem and Shippers npon terns which tr« 
etety.andwill bainadoknownnp-
-“•"l-PK.'SffiSSS:
• Doitui & Co.,
■ady I_____  ,
salteble for tbe 
IbaoniiiTaneei










{At the Old Stand of IF. K^. iawai,) 
^ aiark<>i Street.
J. w. WROTEN rsspeetfol-rC
Pbu ty Informs the pnUlc that he’ ^ 
has purchased ihs above establishment, aed con- 
■ ines to pronecnte tho buriness In all Its vari. 
s branches. He kelson hand nt all (Irnes.
of^OOTS. -----------. ..end SHOES, em. 
. every varioly of Men’s Women's and 
Children's wear, all of which ho will mil open 
the most reasouablo terms for cass. and will be 
thankful to tl.e public fo: ..................
T"ta?;tX'5S;;ThrK'..';'z; T9ST„..,,".T.'n.""*.vs,...,.,
’“K.'i&asLr
Dec. 9.'48. I.C. WAUGH.
LUMBER!!
m miHMFi
000,000 rEET 4ir Boxemi 
900,000 SIIIi\GIdESi
CHARLES PHiSTER
rpAKES ll.il oppoIUiiUy ef Inlermtng tha 
X public that his Serzuoa ielef Beards and 
SbIngiM has eomoal last, sawed according to 
order, for this markei, ef the best limber In tho 
of New York. Of the axeclleuey of ' 
of Lumber bo refers to the build
IIVMffAir 4mtH*e.
80






!>9a/ere in Boots, Paper, S/a
Fundy Arlichs, iFrsl tide of 
Sutton St., near the Ri'oer, 
MAYSVJLLE. KY.
^ WhMt Wtntad.
JAM paying lha higheri niarket price, in
-IjT. :
^ntoa Tm Semtey BaTl»*a.~l bam 
now on hand, and will eonfiaaa to kM 
all the diffluent varietiasof Canton Tooi. rtm
dwia.'48 J. a jf iLvjknr.




A LL iheso Indebted to the firm of ihs oodair 
A algned will plemw come forward Ii^mS 
and make payment, so that the ilrapt may tfo 
looisn.ri,aaJonr stock of gooda replenl * ' 
decS5d&w3w. BAKER fo CUB.a*:l Em
IrTUS. METCALFEUCO.
test alyloi and patterns, to whlrS we Invito too 
attenUou ef ihois wl:o wish to putehaa*. 
dec 14 COLLINS fo BLATTrPMAN
".’'®“'’““‘r9.«,LVA-N.
»T clnnali pti
Skirting and n.raess LeJiher. SaddUra iad
ittM UnmcM
eonrigament, t ild forsalaat Cto- 
rices, a ^r^^ lot _ef first mto
wt&aigHmeut.Tigers 17,Ki. ‘fasrs.-Ts:.!:
fo Co., executed a lieed of trnst lo too undsr- 
■igned, eonveylog lo thorn all the property, rail 
and pmonal. le which they had Uilo, iimladiac 
all notes aod acconiite due them, for toe pay- 
merl of debts In said ileed specified. Tba no- 
deraigned will, without unnoeasrary dolay.pra- 
coed to mek« sals nf the efibots, ealiccl tfe 
• and aee<.ante.aiid pay. the debts aa dlrset- 
Tba burineu will heniteforto bo dooo U 
toe name and andor tbe direolios ef tbe andss- 
rigned, who, In Mram, will ittoad to Use spam 
dy adjnstmenl of too buslr—
J. W. JOHNSTON. 
ENOCH SMITA
"''rs-s ! I-•”'!s
aotfon. and will tell os low aa tp, BLATTERMAN, the burioam will hereof- 
.. oj . .k r ..- ieondueted usder the firm of ColMno fo
Bo^ *"CHAW^"PHHT^“'* -
iugwhkb. .. 
of Books. Paper 
e;ce,at the Tsai
PllliaJrli
The senior partner h« n
AprU 19,1648,
Fi.f.XO FOl







Fer 4B Term ef Tbmre.
.rtn.ANC?,
. nbta. Large narehtses were mi 
Iliu.. as wnil as at .Sn Uu-I llcuaem 
erly, anj oi; r.vsl ■. 'vanU .«Ju i-i 
a tne l.el tciwo iB»trn»cn»i tney. .-jr-.al l-.f. ccni-.pi-e'.'v. lu . ff rto M 
ma.-:- t. *M.'r. tney tn:l r-il rtvali. T.mrt"-r«, ext-ti«1/,i






I.frrf fiiil. .vr.ne tttto .11 ... Ian. 
w V.j‘k.« l.i U hl thui L.., otr ifT— 
-.................... ..... ^ r.if
'E'sv:; lUi-Illg tiant iboffi to & all
'"1, lt.-lIlDnrs Agent. |;i''iiolar i.i qnbk bh teg-«....TV’ ''S''*'-*'- J'-*’* vt • 







. _i,lN8 A. UL.ATTEBMAN. 
He; tin Miysllllr. Nov. £9.'45.
e.'.LKLD MOUXTAI.XS—Ad





^DCKS w;r. ;uv op..-*,'f.
nil b? r.-;rr..assu. forv.rii, or on time ta p.i-
iiiil cuhti-m-f-. The i-Etnl li-.J.mei i .-a* rvori.,-, - -
lvhr.nei.b.grd snJl!. fo. i i.' a iu.-J.
.H:* l.Nov. 1.1 4-..] ; g«t8a . Cammlsstofto
i!'u« Lh'.d Chir
iSi)-Tlhoaife«iaJof J.iqou Haw
J^EPU HOW, ' 
AUXHDN9TH,
>os.'.>B:ilpti46'er
.LK a ebrap •jitlosof
v03'(2:r"“'
. ff • S. triG^frir *a»fc.=^‘^.teasK^.FiKiV“'aa!-
^«rr(5ii inbmiKMtHtE
SAHTAlN'S^Vio^kAGAZINE 
Or Litbutuu aud Abt, fob Jan. 1849
Mr,. C. M. A'irfWA iW J. 5. Ibtl. £db.
EIGHTY Panel of letter press on res 
type and eitro fine paper, three superb 
Maaaotlnto EmbellishmsDU, and eigh 
other varied Illustrations, and contribu 
tious from the pens of the following tal 
anted Authors: Rev. Albert Barnes, Prof 
James Rhoads, Miss Eltzs L. Sj>ros‘^ Mrs 
r. Mrs. B. P. Eliot, Mre 
‘ ■■ , John1* H. ffieoumey, S E. C. Kumar, W. 
NsaU Prof. James] H. C. UosmerIfr  Lynd, Ausustino Dug 
baM,Ser. G. W. Belhune.D D.. Hen 
rr T.Tnokerman, Mrs.FrancUS. Os 
pod, George H. Boker. Rev. John Todd 
dTd., Alfred B. Street, Mery Smith, Johi 
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rond, Mrs. C. R 
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George 
B. Biirliiih. C. H. Wil.y, J.™b », ™p
ir.l»i»F.B.M.BroibsrMn,P 
Jossph Aldan. Anne C. l^neh, Mrs. C. 
M. Kiiklend, Rev. W. B. Furness, D. I).
The public are already swaro that the 
Unioa Magazine has obang^ residence, 
aa wall as changed hands, since the pub* 
liaatioB of December number, Messrs. 
Ssrtsin di Sloanaker having purchased it 
of the tanner pioprielora, and Uansfer- 
red its place of publication from New 
York to Pbiladelphia. In addition, also, 
w the services of Mrs. Kiselano, wbo 
will eoutinue, as heretofore, to contribute 
toita pages, the prytriotors have engaged, 
as an associate ^itor, Prof. Josn. 8. 
Habt, of Philadelphia.
It is confidently believed that the
isystieiiCTir, SB well as ebsoge. lu ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only loek 
fiif himself. In the pictorial departi 
the Magazine.
leM accenparison with any of Ita rivals.
In respect to the Literary chareeter of 
the Magazine, ii will be the eoroost en- 
ivor M all concernedwaevoroi oii vm u in uapuoiicBiiuo, 
m aacure Ibr it the contributions of the 
best writers that the country sflbidB.— 
Th. BroDrieton have already entered in- 
ta for articles from almost
•vary writ........ ....................................... ...
Bta^ef which they oKerwhattheyclaim 
to ba a very respectable •'first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A epeoiil feature for the present vol* 
ume will be tire publication of an Origi- 
aal Novel, the nwnusoript of which has
Music printed sepcrately on U°med pa-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra*
’^uestrianiam, do., do., do.
Health mtd Beauty, do., do., do. 
CotiAgeTurnituro, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly a^id to contain 
IS separate and distinct engravinga on 
itcel, besides some twenty olhera.
TERMSi^ing1eNo.S5cenia. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 81.
a large number of extra pages For Three Dollara, we will send the 
hava to be priulad to bring it to a condu- LADY'S BOOK, containing more reading 
aioa kefora the oIoK of the volume. This than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
aoval trill open to the reader a new field DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, pul^i.i’ied 
ot American traditions, entirely uniouch- twice a month, which contains os r;uch 
ad by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri- reeding aaany of the three dollar period- 
tan of historical fiction. The acene of icnls of the day, roakiug three publica- 
the man is in North Carolina, joat prior 
to ths ^volmion, and it embodies in the 
form of aa antertaining fictitious narra-
been purchased for the purpeoa. The 
pubiicalloa ef this novel will commence 




“S^wcipbi., D«.». ___ ! riZ'srjJss
hird street, o posite emhants* Ex-
'• TbBre aredlBBBBrB olileh UIb not prcUadml II
will liave anjr rff.cl oa; but Id AbUids, In the 
ronnuiieu of TuIwkIm on tlie Lui
JANUARY, 1840. 1 •Hade, and we«kna.i of the body. » hu b»u
AS It is .he olject of ever>- one to get. Umtotfoniylyuo.- i..o»lBtonte. _
.he most for their money, and to combine „
IQ the purchase of on article bcauiy and p^throuehoui the Byrtem.ondb, it, wonder- 
real worth, perhaps it would be well for fol efficser In eutUngthraugh sndrenioTiDr 
the public to aee Godei/’s Januarg JVo. phlegm, which iBfurBuperioMo ibnt ol nuyoUi- 
.bicS will b,^ijd, i„. r™ d.y., beiiw.
they subscribe to any olher magnzioe ' dlridualt In England, and elB»wh«re, who 
As goes the JoniiaiT No. so goea llio year boon cured or bsoehttMl by Iluilngi' Nan 
It win be beyond doubt the richest No. Symp.h-been very great, but want of • 
of a magazine ever published, and could, ««"(**• *b.lr
mense circulation. .hi* great Madkia^ are likely to produce many
ARTICLES BT T-E MOST APPROVED Connlerfel.^ purel-Boer. mu.t take ewrecl.l curi
— Muuuifri(” hkh "'**“*'CODlltMfrit Whkb. Others.rilEEMBELLiSHMENTSARERICH.
The Dawn of Lovo, a splendid Mez- 
zotinto, by Waltere, acknowledged th': 
best Mezzotint engraver In the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck 
er, a combinaiion of lane,. Stipple and 
Mezzolinto, containing four distinct r< 
{ravings and pallerns of Sfi diOerent kin
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
----------------- ENIN A MAGAZINE.
late, de« 
ved by
Model Cottages, engraved on ateel end 
colored.
AnEiiaeatrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in itself, is a line and stipple en- 
—aving.
•'Butter is Riz,’* one of (he American 
Bbaracwriatica dewgned by Crooma.
Engraved Cover, “the Seasons,
EVER GIVI 
A beautiful Colored Flower Pii 









OREATLT a^rCED PniCK—FBOII 86 to 83 
PBB AKWUH.
f^yLJnOEMt/rroyTHKAVMBER BY
o *>. nrru THS HE.4Dm.’ mjittsb.
FROiPSCTVS oy THE 9HD VOL. 
IN commencing the twenty-aecond 
Volume of the Review, we have to 
acknowledge ibe continuance of a libeml
patronage on the por> of the public and 
of on cDihublastic response from theDem- 
i those great principles of 
which it is our endeavor
a ni l
ocrelie ranks, to
National Poll.. ‘ '
elucidate. Wo have entered into ex*
ot novel sod intererting matter, that a 
add to the attraction and value of them 
volume.
icea of
portance to our institulL__________
over occurred in our natitmal hiaiory.
uiBi >uu great queauons wnicn shake the 
union to its centre, shoald bo diacussod 
with calmness, laboriously investigated 
and clearly understood. While iheDomw 
ocrutie party ianpparentlyspUt intoaever- 
nl divisions through the very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old issuca umii now ones 
have become necessary, the great dtmo- 
cnlie heart of the nation beata in unison 
widi a noble patriotism, and swells in an 
honest aatisfactioD at the rising glories 
of our western Empire, the founontlons 
of which arc only now being laid, sod 
woil it becomes us to proceed dispassion-
pANsDyelhar nw-'doe bs pointed odI Uist swarming the inter 
\J bus ausUlHed Ik re. aUtioD—(tut his in. : (hrons the Rockv
aloly and undersUndingly in 4lie work 
committed to us. Although a “thousand 
generations” are not looking down upon 
la from the crests of the Allogbanles “to 
behold our deeds.” thousands yet to come 
i i vciiing valties, will 




•w-a «i BMki sod BtsUonerv. 
>. fiM Urge sod small BIUm aadaeeus books, ______
----------- ---—
sepaO,tf. Asrigaets of W. S. Brown & Cs.
l n fM  
ir if tho suMriber 
prefers the following splendid engravings 
to the Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though we would not advise it. as engra­
vings cannot be sent through the mail 
without being crushed or erased,) we will 
aond the beautiful p'------------••--
tingtbeearlyaefllementof theCaroUnos, 
wueb, if vra mistake not, will give a new 
aneeitotbatpartof our notional history,  late conuining tho 
The wriUr, Mr. Wiley, who hoscontri^ portraitaofHurrietNewell,Fanny Fores- 
nted n short tale to our present number, ter, Mrs. Stewart, Mn. Ann B. Judson' 
is • UMTe ef North Carolina, and has and Mro. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
tnvened carefully all that port of the | Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, Tho 
country which he baa mode the scene of. Cluing of the Sepulchre. Deliverance 
hiaalo^.for thepnrpow of ^ving the of St. Peter,and The Rebuke. If pre- 
greetor fidelity om accuracy to his de-iferred in the newspaper orplatea, we will 
•eriptiona. Without violating any of his send Mias Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
escrota, are may venture to telThia readers any three of Mrs, Grey’s or Mia." Pick- 
in ndvanoe. that he has thrown an inter- oring’s popular novels.
For Five Dollars, wa will rand two 
ct^iea of the Lady's Book and a set of tho 
plates to each subscriber.
For Ten Dollars, we will eeod five 
dy'sBocdc 
cc^yof
person aendii^ the club.
hu .bod. or ih. Kiulkor-
beebers) over even ibe ''Diiina] Swamp," 
had that not leas dismal line of sandy, 
harborlaaa aea beach, which siretehes for 
hundreds of miles south of Cepe Fear.
Another feetnre will be a series of ^o- 
riea by Prof. Aiocn, of Wlliiamaton. 
Mhs., illustrating the liuea of the early 
Puriten^
Rer. Jons Tocn, D. D., of Pittsfield,: 
Haro., will contribute New England Le- 
niida. of which “Torno of the Wild 
Lekes,*' in the January number, is a fair
PREMIUMS.
•ttitaUe for Parlor drni DU h*7"b«
Mgraved at on expense of more than 
•im, and ore offered aa Premiums in 
ctnnsetioa with the Mogaziae. The 
price ef ttlber picture is of itaelf 83.
A Urge wMe-lengtk Portrait of Gm. 
2. flsylW, represented resdngon his war 
heree. Old Whitty. Engraved on steel, 
a Nexzotinto, by J. Sartain, from Daguer­
reotypes token from life expressly for this 
plate. Sizeof thewt^,exclusive ofike 
BMrgiB, tll^ 16 laches.
OfMip tf Pariratto of the ITMAtw- 
fam FhiiiJy, iacindiw Gen. Weahington. 
UAj Waohington, Seam Pufce Custis, 
Gerogs WuBngiU Pteko Custk. and 
WrohiifleB'afsvoriieServaBt. Engrav. 
tag in Menotinto, on steel, by J. SarUin.
Remember, our Promluma ore not froin 
eW sMrts en< JHagsufm^ ptalra. not worth 
Ae postage on their transmiaaioa. m la lbs 
MW vub the offers of some others. The 
■wptwtoia of Sortain'a Union Magazine 
iumi in on inatoncae, when a promiae is 
HU^toproduce aometbii« of real merii
Two oopisi of the Magazine. oiJ 
•nedo 6 00
Five eopiae of the Hagaz'me and 
ene of the Piemiums. and a copy 
ef the Magasiaeeztn to the Agent, tO 00
Etaglo eopira, « eta.
W” The mooey must aceorepony each
copies of the La  Bo e, a set of plates 
to each, and a t y  the Book to the
e iag
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a set of pistes to each sub- 
acriber, and a copy of the P»k to the 
person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine nod One 
cojijy of the Western Coo linen t, for four
One of the Mwazioe, nr.d Two of'.be 
Continent for five dotlnra.
Three eopiea of the Magazine, and four 
of the Cootinonl for Ten Drilors.
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino 
of the Cmtineot for Twemv Dollars.
A PREMIUM OF-i'ER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which we eka:i receive the 
greetest number of lubnoribes to “Go- 
dey’a Lady's Book.” during the.year be- 
tween the 1st of December, 1848, and 
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Maea- 
zioe to be mailed to such Post Office, or 
to aubacriben through it,) Aall be end- 
tied to a eonlinuenoe of iba whole num­
ber of the anbeeriptions gratttiUmlg, for
^"it'wlraid^'a niMt thine for the peer. I hock to curao or bless (lie traDSiiciioni of 
the prejudices of Meai.i*[men trould p^U | 1848. A fearful resimnsiUility rests Upon 
WhetsW«inY*rilof-tbe^pcscrilgeoeration,
Hoq>IUtsBre sltuBted! j:o Ship Fever weald . "‘'^"rully, there foon be. no ' "
long remain to poiaoa oar attnwphere with Ite ; efforUof the Rcvi 
nauoaseihalelione! No malsdy—ns, neleven '
Cholem, would be of • dangerous character 
were Brendretli's Pllli vlg 
when (he firel of its sympti 
Aad Ship Fever, and feve.-i 
er of a ijphold ehsnetei 
ly ooder ^Ir powerful
("rd'ls^lIU of cir ” **
r. 'lischargo 
1 doubt. T1 
■rew.«ill be exerted with
THEGLOBEl
Cengfcaiiwie/, Agrieulioral, and Lit- 
Nevepaper.
THEedilora oftheCongreealonsl Globe 
propose n new publication. To d«e,ve 
the pairanoge which Congress has aecor- 
ded to Ihoir re(«rls of Its debates, in re­
ceiving and making Ibe Globe the official 
register, they intend to add prompt, 
to whatever merit has hitherto r--coim
tng tho rei^a of Congress seponte from 
tho misoollaDoouB matter which will ec-
tors, and compile the comrat by drawing 
from every source that may beof moat in- 
icrest niwng literary noveliioa, and of 
ll>. gre,io.l uiiliiy Id
.Dl.juD.. Will oilSl.
advantwoualy used. Original essays, 
cs^iiilly on inpic, connoclud with Jrl 
cuUure, will be obtained from the nfosi
I and practical i
TheG-'uibe, as a 
vehicle of inforinaii 
other
ett Tho concressional departments and 
business of ihe-pnper will be under the
PROSPECTUS
Weekly Kcai«cby p|g.
Tee name and charactorofthu msI. 
having become aoOTiveraally know^S 
ing the past period of its exiitenV^ 
seems to be almost useless, at pras^ , ‘ 
enter into any detail of its londinv tw 
turc8,orthat ita conduclora abould’n^
its support.
Aware, however, that hundreds iss 
thousands of the people of Kentucky. 3 
other Western Stated have neveVyw 3
"hiraCra YlVo‘’omil^ j**?*
. this Prospectas. in (he hope's
those into whnra hands It may fill ^ 
w every possible exertion to indura
The paper has now been in eiiataaea 
r <». ,.w, «,! jt„
the enterprise was looked
bold, and unwavering oourra, and the 
overcoming every obeiacle—ranks now
In Politics, the Editor is a ndtes] Da. 
moersL and the paper will never, while 
inder his control, swerve from theori-
advocate the great measures and > 
es. of that party, and to defend' them 
against the foul calumnies and asperuoni 
which may be cast upon them by the on- 
Tupuloua and illitmral presses of the
/higparty. In all ibtogs.lishallbehis 
aim to promote tho best interesUof the 
people, and to preserve, inviolate, their 
rights end privileges, ao far as the power 
may rest with him to do so; and be would 
here beg Icaveio remind the public, that
...» iwrcrived. I> I»ponded to by .............. .
■nfl.imnratorjr, Tbo accustom^ features nf the Rc- 
? s'*'' ^ continued, including PoB-
arlrt fwr,*sml di BlocRAruiES of DlSTlNStriSK-
V....W.W- -wjid besSsirs reoair* Demociist8, irmn wlwae patriotic prin- 
iDg oulysvery few doire of Pills, to aaUnly ! cipics and atcmdlnoss of principle 
r^tabltsh the pstteDt's he.lih. Aud lu c»o; won the confidence of (hu people.
“"C’liynf I*, n IIM nr°nf our readers that the
dolDg inore^d: or whw'ose woo^toiJ, "O furnish the Be-
morr to the recovery of bnollh.
BRANDRETH’S PILLS are sold, with full ., __
vage, Gennantvwo; D. K. Browning, Fiem- ' ihe
r.n «,n« or VhD i,n|Krr»«V Vf 'li;; o . «8kDwi.orOD,iD ili.pobllo,
c„D.o, ood wadoubl DO, will bo viBoroDW ■ ? f'"*'■ •PPJ.ck.DIt id .h.






I ^ ivw roiiiis uu witivii wu l ruisn me ne* 
j view makes it indispensable, that the pay- 
I meat of the subsenptionBshould be inod- 
' toce; and that tho espondii 
improve the work, con be  prompt .remittance of
N. B.—AH communtes'........ ............... ..
after be oddressed to the Editor, office of 
(be Democratic Review, 170 Broadway.
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL.
Editor Demoeratit Reeiew.
II ications wi^ here-
^SAbpLERY, &c.yENZm MFBFBAEsn X y OLVoo
ww-ML irnow . wo..rerw» w.~ , AT WHOLKSALB AN» KBTAIL.
irS SS'T .■JLS.TwTi.'S-r""''- «.—n.•'csnafa'c'.T"'"
E..., WD.
rPHE nadenlgc .............
X log s Biodery, la cooBcctI 
Boekstore.uid are sow pnipuMi 




D«r, si prkes ao low ss ebamd Id ClneloDatl.— 
They have seenrwl tbosorvieeo of Mr. Whit- 
nsonan, ageBtleiBao who Is highly recoDunead- 
•d IS SB ezporfeBoed sad snperlor Blodsr. 
STbsy rraaost all potwns whdtiag to bsvo 
Books boBBd or reboDsd, (osead them In, sad 
ws pledge oermlves thsi ao effort shsU bs spar, 
sd to give entire ottlsfocUon.
COLLINS k RLATTERMAN. 
dee.ll,] Ei«leBuildhigs,SuUon,st.,May>vlllo.
MH999imUOH.
Rickells___ I kStrealy wes dlaolved on the 11U>
The bot^s sod aetm of the firm en ia 
the heuds ef T. K. Ricketts, et the eld stand, 
who is SBlhorlsed to settle the busliuss. Tbeeo 
iadsbtod, either OB booh aocoBnt or note,ei 
n paymeat »itlieut delay. 
THOMAS K. RICKETTS, 
JEREMUU BTREALY-
Swioiid «te«, Ma,nme Ky.
fl
eaistlvet, esprea. dix will be i
■^we offerDtWhole- 
IS which ciuiBot foU le
one year after the expiration of the 
for whiefa their aubscriptioaa Aall'
been paid.
The Magazine will be eontinned on, 
either to the aubeeribera Aemsrives or to 
the agona through whoiv we mny receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
the package or packages may be direeted, 
or to both, if (here ah : . (d be both in the 
some town, oa the ease may be.
_ Address, L. A. GODEY, 
deff 113 Cheanutatreet, Phila.
............................accoant er note,
nquBftad temake^jme U o l
dsclddkwlf.
0Mff<NMH C*Nf<MMC4.
rrnOMAS K. RICKETTS eaaeBBen le his 
1 nwadt and the pubUe, thsI be stiU eeaUa. 
eeolecerryea thoS^ag basiaasB. ia ell Ma 
bnnebee, st the Old Stead of Riekecu dt. Strea- 
ly, wbwe he will he plnW to lappty these 
wisUag aaylhlBg la his l.ae. 
dee l4-tf. THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
Sfaravlllc Taaaerr. 
M.emikerl MMUkerS i^emfhert
fXr fit N. rOYNTZ renMsKhlly taaeanee. 
VT . te (heir frteads aad (be pablle, (hst they 
■resUUuteaolvely eageged la theTeanlagaDd 
Catrylng bastnesa, at their old itsad eoraor ef 
Third aad Market Strnti. ItlaysTRie, wbera
LoaTBn, embredag everything ia that liae 
which ean be eeUefby thiH aai^» the whole, 
et eay part, ef wUeh. will be eeld UDQSuelly 
low for CUR. CaUendaae!
OcL 16, 1648.—ly.
100 Eblo prime Clew Seed;
9& do da Timothy do; formlobv BISHOP. WELLS kfco. Front 8L, ^
EngineM! Eniriiiesn
nako ami repair Eagiaai, and aU do- 
•oMeae ef Maebiaory Mcamary for either 
Saw or Floariag MUIe, et ' 
and et pileee as low as thea  aaase deseriptloa of 
work caa be farnlsbed by aay eet^Wuneat la 
toe week At all times oa head, Cook Steve# of 
>ae petterae aad tlist, with a gemial aaaort- 
: o/Helhrw Ware. Sad Ireaa, Aud Iroaa, 
Ae. TbatikNI for b'ora heretofore be- 
from a geaeroas pu 
DUdOB of ths SUM.




Gepilemen't do.. Plata, QuUltd aad Spaaltoi 
Coach and Baggy- Uarueea;
Coach, Buggy aad RIdiag Whipe;
Bridlse, Fetr A Black-lirartln^et te matehi 
8eddlo-bacs.Cerpel-baga, TrBAa,Traak Ya-
Wagon and Drey Haroeaa, Wagon Whips; 
^Tb^^largaat stock of Collars ever oShrad in
eelicH a call from ihoao wishing any tUug in 
oar liM, foarlesB of soecessful eoamtltlon. 
Aag.a-aM. RICKETIB A StRALEY.
Ol MY Meads and Iho paUle are lalhria. 
f7\ ed that I have removed my iteak ef 
|K^ Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac., 
Ac.,Trem Front to Second atreot, one doer be­
low toe ooraer property formerly oeenpled by 
Wm Turemen, where 1 have now en band, and 
■ball eontlnae te keep, a large aad varieas stock 
of goods In my Um, which I wU sell on ae-
puWicaref mili i a * th s prudenea and 
connect^ with the prm. In introducing* patriotism will call upon every man to pre- 
sern.theyparehimselfforapaalalruggla.Thcap-Mr. Fiekutt at one of the co 
w ll be allowed tossy a few tv
He IS B gentleman fnvoreblv known to the 
government, for the tal nt and judgei 
which distinguished hisd.piomatic sei
while connected with the mission to Qui- 
to; and more recently when oharg d’ af- 
foira to I^ru. From his pen mainly the
GItfoe will derive the 
lalione from French 
menu on them,, 
tides, which wil
ranch journals, the com- 
the otbor literary ar- 
found naiMigila chief
The Globe will be published daily du- 
""8«»'on of Congress, and mekly
J.lrlb«l,on Id ||d, fonD of d W.dK
Gh*...C.D,D»i0D«Gl.b..DdAp|»J 
Th. W™kl, Glob. .11] b. ,b. ..hicl.
of lb. D]»»ll.»i»o. IDd oIb.r «lkl« of 
th. doily priDi. .iib . ayDop.. of
Tb. C.ogn.Uon.1 Glob. .ilLotbody, 
u It hu don. for ,h. !..t y„A.
cMgreMoonl proceedings and debatea ei-
The Appendix will embraee the revised
the Preaideni of United 8iM«^d 
of art'pone of ibe beads the executive
ual Globe and Appen.
z ill published os fast as the pro­
ceedings of Congrero will make a num­
ber. Subacribers may expect one num-' 
ber of each a week during the first four; 
weeks of the seeaion, and two or threer.'rd"o?',bTis.’;r.“‘
will be found in the congreasional reports. 
A paper atmimng to be an impartial ve- 
for all aides, cannot maintain a char­
acter if the jditorial columns refleoi a
Toragreaialruggle  Thcap  
proaching State Convention will invoivs 
questions of the moat vital interest to a 
laigc portion ol the people of Kentucky, 
and it ia but right that those conducting 
the presaes of the Slate, should unhaaita- 
tingly declare tbeir seatimenti, in rela­
tion to the questions likely to be involved, 
previous to the meeliug of (^nt conven-
The most prominent of ihew quef- 
i  liontwill bethatofSlavery.sDdthe pro- 
priety or impropriety of agitnUng it, in 
that bod r; and we here take the liberty 
of saying ihvi we are oUerlg oppotrd le 
any interference whatever, with that gvet- 
tion, by the Convention, when It shall be 
assembled. The Flss, which was one 
of the earliest advocates for the Convea- 
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, and all other inno- 
vationa upon the rights of (he people. «• 
ther by the Convention or by our Stats 
or Natianal Legislatures; but will odn^ 
cate such eonetilutional reforoie as may 
bo consistent with .liberal end co.mt 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringement upon the rights sad privile­
ges of citizana, in relation to ibesuliect 
of Slavery.
In short, (he KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper as will suit the wants 
and (he intercets oi every Democrat, and 
ofalloiher peraons who believe wito the 
editor, that it Is dangerous to (MUper ariib 
the institution of slavery at the preseet 
time: end we call upon sueh to eud ia 
giving it a circulation in alt parts ofths 
State, in order if possible, to counteract 
the pernicious influenoe of those papers 
which advocate the principles of tbs Ab­
olition party of the North.
The Flag will be in the receipt of the 
will I>  Telegraphic Diepatchee, which raa- 
ble the publishers to girs the Eastern 
news several hours in advance of tbs
pariyhuc. TheeditoraoftheGlobehnre Cincinnnli Dailies; andinadditioa to this, 
iwrnotht- • • •
tiie pree _ ......
mainlatn ibe neutrality which
Bseond BUmL
ff*t. CtatofM i*dee«.
HUNTER A PRISTEL 
Ant a No. 4 Allen BanSzfB.
TV they deelgo starting East oa Chrlstmaa day, 
and that lire, we e.Ur^Ty dependent e. there {.i 
te “needfu'l.” ta replenlsb their ateek. We 
bare empleyed aBaecauatanl k> draw effaar
So7y7A7&“..rsr.;:2’^
HvTB. FartematnalbeaefiloroBrsBlvasaad 
patnini,we start amoath earlier (hwi aeul; 
a^ we eareeatiy hope tey will appreelWs ear 
wiabee; aapeelally, thoee wbeee netei aad ae- 





leMperpeandthaa te auiie qosJlUae ean he 
ben^t for elsewhere, far «aH>.
rketst, between Freat AgasandJnlyiS Mai h
t eir share in the party conffiets of 
Tho Globe will inviolably 
li  i  its relation 
to Congress impoMt.
^MMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during the aeasion of Congrera, and week­
ly during the recess) a year, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe 
year g oo
For one copy of the Congresaioonl 
Globe during the next aeasioo, if sub­
scribed forbeltmthefirstof January,! 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
Iho next sesaion. if sulweribed for 
before the first of January, | 00
For six copies of either the Congrea- 
oional Globe cr the Appendii; or 
partofboth, 5 oO
The aubeeription for the Congreaaioeal 
.. tdiz, after the firat of 
January, will be 8l 60. The originalGlobe or the Appen x n l ’ .  
price of ooo dollar does not pay the a 
penae of Ibe poUioations in e 
of Ibe great increase of R "
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that we cannot nibrd tocredit iham out; 
tberaforc no persoos needconaunw time iii




k T. WOOD, at hli FaraJtare aad FarelA. 
A. toff Waiaroores. WMl Hrest. kre,. a.
win reU aaasMlIy
the paper will eantain a large araoual
Foreign Imelligence.
A full and correct review of (be Mark­
ets will be regularly published, and every 
thingwhichcon possibly instruct or annire 
will find Ha wav into its columns.
As the Fuo u now ptiUiahcd bsiu. 
the WeeklywillcoQininmuehiDoreiead-
___ AMO write the naffleiaf
. P«t Offices, and Coundas 
in n plain hand, and to mail ramitla^ 
to the Publisbara in the preaezee oftba 
Post Master. This being dona, the saaD- 
ey la toon it our risk.
PIKE* RUSSELL.
TpmiBJ—The Kbitp(*t Flas I» 
Ihlisbed Ddly and Weekly, upon tbs
Daut, on an Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays ezoepted, at 86 p** 
annum, payable quarterly in aioanet.
WZXSI.T, every Monday nwraiiig. «> ■ 
large fine double medium sheet and n»
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Pw» 
will be sent U followa: Single copy, ^ 
82 five co{iea for 88,00; Ten copiw
The nbJtve rates, being ao wti«ka^ 
low, will require cash in advance, ot i» 
vouchor ofan Agent or Post master, that 
the same will be paid in throe mootkf 
rom the date of aoheenptfoo.
